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GRAN R UN DS

"'Nec Aspera Terrent.

ADPRESS flY THIE EDITOR..

This i itto may ho freoly rendered:
cc Xn-l liarilslips affright tlira net.<'
It i., borne by tire of Our regiinents,

na1i1elý
Tii :3rd King',s Own Hussars.
The' -tl Kin-,s
The~ 1 l uckinghiamshire.
TIhu 23frd àroyal WesîFusiliers.
The' 27th Insihns
\Vith. the lat of these, T formerly

spent soine pioasant hours at the great
Canmp tit Aliler-siot, andl shail long
reiinrbvr the' naines thoin added te
rnanly a1readly inseribeil in xny Temper-ý
Urnce Pledge-book. The book is fieet
noil , one 1)f sevierlil which 1 treasure
in îneuory of hippy wvork in days
gone by.

My lir.,t ar juaintanco with eue of,
the' faint Innis;ki]lns was inz
Lun-It-ii crowd. I lied spent the u1as
amn]ig miur stllh'rs and sle at a
Teralser-ance festival at the Crys;tl
?aiee, and having missed the ezcortý
x.-hich 1 eicpected te meet me from
AbilershIot, wvhither 1 wvas bound next,
oneo rf our ever kiind heoarted bine-
jacka'ts hunted through the' vast as-
se.xnblv for somc safe protecter, until
ho fontudl a Sergeant nf the 27th,
about to return fi) camp, who instantly
placed himself at my service, and

1)rcavcd himiself well wvorthy of his
regiment4dl flitti), as hie pushied a Nvay
fur me to the, station through the
cranuniing, gasping cr&awd of excurszion-
ists whvlo certuirnly frilhteiied rae, but
wlho %vere cilnily disposed 'Of by the
sergeant, Nvlio beinig a 'I man of jueçs "
both in lengtlî anl brcadth, wvas an ad-
mirtable arani courer; since wliere so
uiighty a form could pass, a SniaIl per-
son like rnyself cîauld scarcely feui of
bcing- able te folloir.

So niuchi for the rnerno of au old
"friend. in need." And now for a

littie deeper glance ilet the beauty i~f
the proud motte whioh se many brave
men daim the riglit 1,o bear upoià their
:flag.

There is za curt ilignity about tlie
phraswe standing after the nane of a
regimont; a w'orld of exprc»ssioni, teen
deelp for utterance ; a haughity defianîe,,
implying that words are net rneced to,
tell what, cin lie doue "f y a corpe
whlose, lives liave bt'en ( oqiieut i

3.1 intimation oif x iadiness tu
-do, or die ;" a sort of iity
"H-e !" as if tht. reil-cali weid au-
scred by the whole regiment, as one

moCn.
The 27th Inniskillings! "And

hardshi.'î affriglit the numt !"
They are ready for anltkîn.
Thore seoins to be iii their niotto

souie-thing of the haughîty boast of t.he
Scottih Cie f
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"«Tfhese arii t!nA[n~s~rirruc,
Aî'd, ~a~rI atn Ituderick fihu r'

What, fîîrther information ,as, or
Ceuld bu lequired 1

A11d isr nut t'lie sanie device just the
one of ail othurs which is the riglîtful
iiihuritance of Christ's spiritual war-
riors' i t ouglit to l'e theirs;; nay, it
is theirs, l'y birthright, as well as by
en1istesI privilege. And yet, lîuw ofteni
du0 Christ's solliers seeni leês faithful
thal 'Vieutoria's How off en does it
Iîappex-i that the inan who would, for
the earthky sovereign, face the guns
iuîrdauniteud, yet, for lus Divine King,
ivould sltriîîk froxîî a coniratlc's sucer

".'è i îspinre tetî.' ".And blard-
shuîrs affriglît thene no,,t." We arc to
expet lirdhipils then, as Christ's sol-
dlierS. HIS!ELF biath said it ! " In
thé ivorld ye shal )lave tribulation ;
but thuni ftiluows the eonfrt-word
labit be of g0od chleer, I bave ")ver-

coule the lvorlcd."
O tried and tenîpted one, Ilfaint,

yet pursiiing " ini the ixniglîty struggle
for the liN-,, tremble not, shriuk not 1
The overconîing of ftic world is net
left for tbe tu acconuplish «%VithI tby
feuble strêngth, HE BATH (IVLIICOME,.
Hue proclaimli iCtoryV for thec ou
the Very -;celle where Hie feul dying in
the cuxîflict ; but falling, Hec tritrnphied
glu riously, and dying fe rose again to
grisp His victor-crown, a crowru whose
laturels oîily baîf hidtl thetes He
b)ore fur tlîcc. The grcat overcoing
Hie bas donc, ouly the manifestation is
lcft for flice, and this Hie will give.
fliee ini is own chosen liutr. *Well
înayest tli(eu1 wvit fur ftie revelation of
Calnquest, %lieni fie wsaited se long for
thie c.onqucest itself. Hom, eften ii flie

toyof that flel)y Life are we(, told
that Riz, weary toil wvas prolougcd,
is glrytrricd, becausc- Il is heur

'ws i ot Yet ceie." If fie chose to
linger out ilis agony of life andl deafli
for the fifilicut of fis 0ewn appeinted
purposes, well rnlayezt thou wvait on thy
Lord'S v-mmands for tlice; for IIthe
disciple is not ablovi' bis Master, ner
thec servant above bis Lord,"

The Master, in H-is Divine lmuinaiify,
shrank not froni lhardship ; follow fixen
lis examiple, "lWbo, for fIe joy fIat

was set bufore lini, endur-ed the Cross,
despising ftie shanie, aud is set dowvn
at the riglit hand of t.he throiie of
CiGod."

We o. nf bea' wvoiider expressed by
mnie of thec worid at th)e trials which
coule upon G ud's, children ; nay, soine
have even se fiar worshlilped Ilsutýcess"
as to say of this or that tried aud per-
sectited one

"They fiil, therefore if is proved
thaf G4od -was not ivith thiein.»

O fise reasoning of earthly and
senslial .îninds! *Wakinbelievincg
huarts, of too cowardly soul to conîqpre-
liend the graind principlu whichi forns
flic very sinew of war. Know, and ho
a-shaziied of your crude unbelief, that
wlii one post of aihUr~ on fthe
batflu-field lias been jpreved to be
fuil of deatli and dangwr, it is just,
there fIat tihe Cominander sends
Ne> hiet, bis dearest, flc 'brotheris-in-
a.rmS, whlon he "loves as bis own
seul." It is net te such a post tbat lie
sends the faint biearts i'honi he, would
nef miss, or flic raw i recruits -we ]lave
net haif learucd to conqiier ; ne, wliere
thie crimisons leur deepest iii flic bot
snîoke of fIe hattie, thore lie sends blis
ce.bicesft iarriors, flic very mien *whoui
bis soldier-lîcart, -%vuld -wep te inise
frora fhe dlay of biis grand review.
And lie pilaces nearest Peafli, the ieri
whiouu ho fuels lie could net spare tey
die.

An.1 so in our spiritual -warfaro;
le -,,lio -vas flec "brightness ef fhe
Fai-thler's glory," went do-%vri into the
forefront cf tIc baffle, jte the black-
nes and darkness ;He wh caie from.
"the bosonu of the Father," to e hIat
Fafhe7s iPevealin- one, Imade fii-
self of ne reputaition, tooli on fim
fIe ferra of a slave, anD- was ebedient
unto deafli, eveTi tli deuth of the cross,"
flhc dcath cf shrne. w1iicli bofli Jew
and Roman regarded as fhe. altinuttu»n
üf horror and abasenient.

Our Captain teok the pest ef danger
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atnd of hon)Ior, andi no onie of us Ris
followers lias over yet endured sorruw
or danger like His. Can the 1most
orusied and suffering Christian dlare to
thiaik lus su11lèrin;gs equal those of thc
8onl of (ld il

Our very trials are but tic pledge of
sýonlship 'iveul uis by te Father. Eie-
ioxuibor Calvziry, triud ChAristian, andi
IlConsider Miin that elndureth sueli
contradiction of sinners against IIim-
sýelf, letye te weary and faint in your
mlinds.

"'Ye have noù 'yet resisted unto
blooi, strivin" ag«ainst sin.

"AntI ye have. forgotten te exhor-
tation whieh speakzeth uinto you as
iinto eidren. My son, despîse no.
thout t;he, chastening of thc Lord, nor
faint wheil thou art reobuked of Rina:

"lFor i/twn the Lord lovetlt lc chais-
iencti, and scourgeti every, son whonu

R~receivetb.
"If ye endure chiasteniing, God, deal-

etli with yoin as ivith sons, for wvhat
::()i ii lie w'horni tht, fÎather cliasteneti
itt?

Il Put if yo bo without chastening,
w'hereof ail are partkers, then are ye
bastards, and not sons."

Su.rely tien of God's ehildren it
oughlt te te said, with fuil truth :

"'And hardships aflict thern not.»
For these baridships are but tie sha-
dow of te Facior's baud sealim-g their
adoption.

IlFear thein not tierefore, for thora
is nothing c"ý.Verud, tîtat shal noV be
revea-ledY.

God's pur,, . _:s inay te coveredl now
for a whule, by tie dust and sinoke of
the battle, but tic revealing shail
corne; His own -word is given for it
and thon,

"In ail these things r.e are more
tian conquerors tlirough Hitu titat
lo-ved us."

IlAnd biardsiips afflict them, noV 1'
The fles-h nmy quiver, thp nierves

xnay tirili with agony, but thc sancti-
fied wihl resting on a strength, beyond
its own ean face ail for Christ.

The bravest muan is noV ho wvho feels

iea.qt bis danger in thie figlit, but lie
Iwho feeling, yet fighits on. î1ttl( inost
iofty spiritual natures arc ofton shrined,
in bodies whose every broath is agrony.

'rwo oflicers were once galop>ping
side by side to, the charge. Un1e ail
sense and body, the other ail soul and
sp)irit. The lirst, glailcinig at the pale
but rosohute counitenance of bis cora-
panion, exclaiimod with a siucer:

IlWhly inlan, you're afraid 1"
The hiero's lip compressed a littie

more elosoly, the Elnes of bis face took
stili more determined curves, as he
dauntlessly repiod :

IlYes I arn; and if you were only
hlZf as afraid, you would turu and run."

Tirue philosophy and grandlest con-
rage. The blind, animal rush into
bardship, and danger is no real bravery;
rather give us te, refined spirit 'n hidi,
realizing, quivering to the trial, is yet
borne through by the dauntless IVILL
that knows iiot hoie to yýield.

John B3unyan hias weil expressed the
the hecart-throb of the genuine warrior
iii bis Valiant for Truth's song:

W1ýho %vould truc valer see,
Let him corne hither!

One here wsll bonistuit L'e,
Corne wincl, domo vt-.thcr;

Thcrods iio dlscouran;emcnt,
Shali inaku hlm onre relent
ls firnt, ayowid Intent

To lie a pUigriai.

«Whoso '-E~et him round
Illth dismal stories

Do lnt thexnselves confound,
lis strength the more Î_.

No lion can him. tri-zht.
1 lell Nçith a glant ibt,
But ho çrll have a rig'ht T i iem

«I obgablin fier foui Siend
Caàn daunt his spirit;

-ne knolws ie at the end,
Sýhzl 111e inh-orit:.

'Thon fancies fly away,
Hull flot Sc what men say.
But labor night and day

So thien Soldiers of the Cross,
'stand up for Jeu , hod fast for

Jesus, and when trials press bard upon
you, renmrnber your allkgiance Vo t-he
King Of Rings, and may for Christ and
in Ris str3ngth, 'what five regiinents of
earth's bravest soldiers bave said for
Eng-iand's Queen:

"«NEC ASPERI TERRNT."
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r1he Moeking-Bird.

Dyv MnS. I-IUNT-MrNoRQANT

CHAPTER V.

Movre Slis

Francise"b Thely vanished strangcly!
Subastiaxi. No rnatter, sirico
Tizvy have left flheir vlands behind, fur wu have

stomXft:h,
MWil 't plcase you tasto ut what is bore?

T;aa Tzxrpr.
"I really wish, grandpapa, said

M1arg garet, one nxorning, Ilthat Mr. Wil-
son -,ould not be se continually be-
sieging lie withi lis vapid arguments
on spiritualisin! He. rides bis ho«bby
te dca1th."

IHave as little communmication with
]i as p)ossible," repiied Generai Win-
ton. I neyer yet lucard that muan
speak withiout some sneer at some-
thing thiat is noble and holy. His
*very presence is contamination. lEn-
ter int ne argTunent with him, Pearl;
if lie iinsists on talking to you,
whlen. you cannot immediately es-
cape, parry bis renia-rys as you can
easily do ; and withdraw at the earii-
est opportunity. Your natural dig-
nity, lias already shielded yeu froni ]iis
*«t-rst strain of cexîversation ; but 1
Lave heard hlm say things wihieli you
ouglit neyer te hear, and use aigu-
Inents, which, as a refined weoman, vou
could rnever atteinpt to ans-,er. iHe
baq silenced two or three lady oppo-
nents in that way , arxd imagines bis
reasoning incontrevertible bucause is
-word was the last'"

"W ýell, I alivays do, feel whvlen lie
approaches," said Margaret, Ilas if I
-were in the visible presence of the very
spirit of evii."

Frein this tiine Wilson's endeavors
to draw Miss Xinton fite a dispute
-were in vain. His place at the table
-was, unfortunately irear hors; and she
-was obliged te headr a great deal ; but
-when lie addrcssed lier personally, she
invariably ovaded giving any answer
whilch coula tend te prolong conversa-

tion. At leingth, in a reply te direct
question frorn Iimii, she qaid ; decidledly:

IlMr. Wrilson, I iinust declixue tu exu-
ter on the subject. Anything1 that
I couid say, is not likely te have any
effect on1 yuur Convictions, as yIU Say
you were brouglit up by CIriistiiuu pa-
rents ; and cannot, therefore be ignor-
anit cf riglit: for niyetyu ru
inents cannot be protitaible, and you
iiiinst allow nie tu reftuse lîea ingtin."

Wibson inow ivorked iiucre insiî1ious-
]y, his objeet iii life seenied te lie» the
.oeattering abi-oad cf the seed1s cf unbe-
lief in everything woi'thy cf reverence,
Margaret, on the principie cf -"answver
a fool according, te his fojlly," freî1uent-
iy b1y s3one sarcaismn turned the lauih
against hiîn, aund rendered his renxairks-
ridîculous iii the eyes cf the by-
standers. A so.rt cf ivar seenied de-
eiared between them: and very soon
*Wilsoi's addressing an observation te
lier, becanue the signal foi ail other
observation fe cease, *whie, everyenc-
listenied -with uncenceaied amuisemienit
te hear bis discorutiture. N\oiw it ivas
very mortifyinig for one ivlio -%vas amn-
bitieus of being looktd up to as an
oracle in the "loccult scieniceýs," te be
turned into r'idiulie by a iere girl; oeue
tee, whvlo (>peny declarcd lierself a firin
believer in tîte religion which lie liatedl
ivith ail the bitterness3 of blis ûvii na-
ture.

There wvas a social, oeîue £vening ut.
the hoarding-house, and ail the guestei
were invited. Margaret-, as a unatter
cf course, intecded to remain in lher
owni recu..

"Are yeu -oing topat-ronize t-hehox,,
this eveniiug, Lady Witon 1" inquired
Wilson, at tea, -%ith bis usual faniiliar
tone..

IlNo, Mr. Wilson," replicd arar
et, 'with bier air cf carelesqs baugliti-

ti Ils "1 neyer hop, net being Dlai-
winianally descended frein the kanga-
roo tribe!'

IDarwinianism wvas one of Wlo'
pet stories.

Next nxorning at «breakfast, ho was_
giving au accourut of those witMu lheau-
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ing, of some extmaordinary maniifesta-
tion.s whlîi Lad talzen place at a sediicc
in the lieuse of a celebrated spiritual-
ist. At the wi.,lî of dilffrent miembers
of the Comipany, apples, grapes, and
orainge.q, had fallen un theu table, drop-
ped there by the spîirit-fiingers.

Dtar ine !" said arre."thon
spiritualisi iiust be a good thing after
ail1 ; fer, o>f course if the spirits I~re, so
obligimg as te procure fruit to order,
they conhi just as eaýsily get other
things. How iice, te be sure 1 ,L\o
muore poverty iii New York, after this
(lis(ceeýve ! 1 :;hall walk up nroadwaýy,
and see if the liands of the venevolent,
spiritualist., oul.4retched te catch littie
shoes, Nvhiich will cerne. tloatiîig aroluid
iii obedieuce to tlîeir kind wishies on e
liaif of the barefoùted chiîdren who
run hy crying witl the cold. Talk
about the "âJe <l'or 1" - Wliy, it is
only ju;,t begiixuîingý,. HenryIVth's de-
sýire 'Jtat every poor Frenchinan should
be able te have a chieken te put iii 'Lhe
pot on1 8unday, -was nothmng t-1 whiat is
comring ilow! Oiir-;pirituali.,tie frienuls
ivill iiot enly provide dlimner, but des-
.sert also ! ! Mr. Wilson, ceuldn't yeu
undertake to supply Uic poor people of
the cit~y with buad this -winter î~
Mfake a goud use of your rilxejz"

WVilsonx lookeid uneasily consejous
that lie wvas an ebject of mirth. to tixe
whele companv, ani liegan to relate
the furt.her proceeidingps of the .'dz;
but Margaret, ieillwed Iliii»i up So un-
iiiercifulir, tht, hoe atLeupted to cbange
the subjeet, býy askiîîg lis enemiy if hio
had readl a uiew buok on naturai is
tory ivhiclh lail only just beexi pub-
lished. 811(3 saidl îhe hiad net; aud af-
ter a few reinarks bial been xhnd
On txat, topie, observed suchdenly.

0< ! t.ilkiug of naturalhistory. Mà%r.
WVilson ; yen reiieiiber we ixnentioned
kangaroos Ia.it eveinùg. Did you ever
read about Sidney Srnths angaroos."

II NO, I doîx't kîîew)% -Lhat I hiave, re-
piod '.%r. Wilson, uncoinfort&ibly sus-
piciou, of anoblher wt)u-ud coming.

Il Whîy you kuiow," said Margaret,
Very seriouqsly, 1-they were 80 clever

that tlxey only took seven heps to hop
.1 mile."

XVilson looked rather duuuhtîtilly at
the fair narrator, but she wvas gravely
drinking the lest sip of lier coliiee; and
hie replied:

IlThey must have 'been ef a renmark-
ably large size, I should iimagiine 1"

M argaret set down lier cul) wi'dx sel-
emxx deliberation ; and as she rose frein
the table,' fl,.slled hier briglit yves on
'Wilson wvith an expression o'f 1'malice
prepenise," as slie answered iii a carcles
tofle:-

Il 0 not, at all. I guess those were
only the ghiosts of deceasedkuaos
corne baek t-i assist the 'nianes of Our
ancestors:-' ini ti:eir attempts te infuse
the prineil)le of < perpetual motion' in-
te tite upbolstry of their descenxdanits!"

And she withdrewv, leaviixg tue table
in general paroxysm; evenl the grave
preoprietor at the head cf the hoard, c uuld
net, 1iep letting bis heavy moustadhe
quiver a little.

It was several days befere Wilson
again ventured to address MisWin-
toi).

M\eain-vhi1ce General \Viuxtex bad
made, many inquiries respucting the
fate of lis son Arthur, but as yet
could obtaiin no particulars re.specting-
him. At last, a sturdy Yankee3 huxiter
presenltpd himself, and ofli.red to goIWest and seek the, desired iinformai %un.
Oif course tIc mian miust, be paid ; n
beiîîg weil reconended ay reliaule
parties fer w'horn lie liad lierformed
sirniilar serviceýs, the General ut oiieu re-
sOlved1 te furniA1 him. wit1x the necess-
arýv funds. For this purpose lie ivent
te the bank to, wit;htdraw% a poertionx of
the simali property -whidli lie hadl trans-
forred fronx his ngihbankers te the
Anxerican lirmn.

lHe presenlted the letter of credit at
the cashier's desk.

There was a pause, a conference be-
tween the cashiier and one of the prin-
cipali ; thon the manager camie for-
wvard hiniseif to address the distin-
grui.,hed otranger wlio he kinew niu.st
either be a loser or a swindler.
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CiYour check frorn Hart and Mar-
low% is va1uebess, Sir," lie said, after a
scrtitiîiizing glance at the General's ap-
pearance.

Geîîeral W'inton lookzed up.
If you require proof thiat I arn the

I-Ioward \Vinton to -whom the nîonecy
is (hie, I can easily -ive it- you," hoe
said. Or don't yon feel satisfied about
the signature of the Englishi firit.? As
1 ai~ a stranger toyoI 'ilav
the chieck iii your hands on your giv-
ing îiu. an acknowkleîueient for it, unl-
tii you ean recuive an answer froin niy

"No. nio," said the manager; "the
draft is riglit enough. as to its being a
genuine one ; -ie kîwtheir signature
very well1 ; but don't you kiuow the
wihole conicernl bas silashied iup ?"

I-Iowl *whien ?" iniquired (4encral
XýViniton breatlilessly, but endeavoring
to niaintain an appeaîiînce of calmnness.

"News carne by telegrain yesterday,
-wonder yoni did'nt se it iii the papers.
Tlîey -withidrew all effects fromi our
'bank severai inonths ugo. They knew
-wlat tlîey were about. Hart is sup-
posed to, be in France somnewhiere,
Harlow is off, leaving us no trace at
ail.1y

IlI arn suirprisedl," said Generi \i
ton, with, a sturined look. Il.Flart and
M1arlow have been my bankers for
years ; ; thîey -%vere considered as safe
aimost as the B-.alk of 1England

"I in sorry if the loss is of conse-
que-nco- to you," said, the manager, "'but
it is just as 1 have týoid you?"

Generai Winton turned and left the
bank, bewildered. How could hie and
iPearl live on 'hiat, until lie could obtain
a situation of some sort?1 He must ac-
cept the first that offered -but lie was
an old mari; and wiiat chance -would
ho have, in a sudden corapetition. with
the young,,er candidates for ernpoy-
ment? R is Pearl aceustorned to every
Iuxury, to the most devoted attend-
ance! *What couid ho do for her i She
would bear advers-ity nobly, lie knew;
ho had no fears as to lier powers of
grand endurance. But how couid ho

hear to see her suifer? [Even now,
lier position niust ho a painful one,
thou<'lî she neyer showed she feit it.
A delicate lady, educated aniid ail the
exquisite relineinent of a highl circie ý,ut
hoime, could not be very comfortr bic
in a boardling,-honse, aniong society sa.
verýY différent to whiat she liad before
nmet.

Ho -,ent baelk to their lodIgingl.
Pearl was iu lier owNv rooi ; lie would
not e:îli lier ; tiîîie eîiough,'I presentiy, to
tell lier she wvas alniost a palîper. H-e
would rest awhile. A strange iiiiib-
ness wvas grradually ereeping over hini.
He, laid baek ini the low easy chair by
the fi re, and thouglit lie wùvuid sleep.

The diîe-eisounded mîcar bIs
door ; but its harsh clangor raised no
Mnovenient in the recliniîîg figure rest-
ing thiere so still and deathilike.

Mar'garet tapped ; thiere -%as no axis-
-wer, and slie peeped in

"What success, grandpa î lias the
agent ag-reed to go WTest for you 1 Is
yonr business all arranged T"

StUR no reply.
Margaret -,enît forwardl.
"Il eur grandpa, hiavu you beexi

asleep, with ail tlîat noise otitsile 'l
How dreadfuliy tired ycau nîuist )o!
Wrake up, grandpa, dinner will refresh
yon ?"

Slie went on talking, t.rying to, stil1
the ague fear at lier lieurt.

No miovernoiit.
She kisse d lus forehe<îd.
St111 that terri -)le silence.
Suie left the rocin, vith swift, firin

tread. Dr. Forest was not in the
office.. Shie entered tlue dining-roon,
ani the guests already assembled
iooked at oxue axiothxer in -%vondering

awas they qawý the girl's niarbie, face,
wmvth ifs durk, haggard cirehes -under
fthe eyes. Thiere was a generai hushi,
as she caie to the hiezd of the table,
where Dr. Forest stoodl carviuîg. He
turned and cauglif siglit of lier white,
drawu countenance.

IlWhat is if ' hoe asked.
Margaret tried to, speak, but lier

voice was hoarse to a -whisper.
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«Please corne," she said, almost in- thrill of friglit at the revelation of
audibly; and lie left the guests to take thecir poverty. Onyafwdolr o
care of t1iernselves, and followed lier. remained in lier purse. Shie mîust (I0

General Winton bad not rnoved, sornething to, earn more ! Masteriîîg
and D)r. Forest wcnt Up to hiis sedc, lier emotion, she raised lier liead, and
and mnade a silent examination. laying it on lier grandfather's pilli,

le's niot what you thiuk," hie said. said soo3thiiily.
thien, in his short stern way, but witlî IlDon't vex about il, dcar grandpa.
an accent of rugged kindness. Il e I can get sorne inoiley, 1 know. 'We
wvill live, it's oniy a stroke. Is it the shail do very weIL"
flr.t he lias ever hiad 1" "lAnd is thie weighit of ail the

"O ! yes 1" said Margaret hoarsely. trouble to rest on you, my littie Pearl 1'
"Ail the better, of cours-e. We wviIl said the old mnan, feebly, while the

brin- hlm round before long, Don't tears Idled his eyes. He wvas aging so
be afraid." fast under the grief and illness.

"lOnly a stroke 1" And Iag le "Don't think about trouble, my own
did not yet know that îliey were almost ,raidpapa," replied Margaret, softIy
destitute. strokiing lus chieek withi lier siender

hand. IlYou have only to think about
CIUPTER VI. getting, well. 1 eau imanage the rest.

Dowiz iit 11w lVorlcl. Trust me; and pray God to bless me.
He wvii1 take care of us."

Cet lcnve to work in this word,- "There are a hnundred dollars left in,
7is the best you -pet at ali ; rny pocket-book, Pearl," lie said, dream-

'n-i use bete glUscton ily. lie had forgotten thiat she lad
Besue ti btterti.nwiatCet work, get work; alreacly liad to iliake two payments out

ME9. Bwe. of that sum.
Slowly camne back the tokens of .life "IAi riglit, grandpapa," shie answered,

to thc numbed foriu over whidh iMar- briglitly; I will be very careful."
garot watchied with agonized solicitude. "\V must have cheaper ldig

The day after Genieral Wiuton's being Pe&'lrl."
takeix ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 11,-a I neo hc h Watt iintil you are strongerbefore

weehkly payment for thieir board wa you beging to, think about that, grand-
due ; and Margaret paid. it out of the papa. You could. not move yet. JSust
hundred dollars whicli she found iu lier leave evcrythuiig to your ow%.n little
grandfather's pockzet-book2%, little, imagi- Pearl who 1oves you, O ! so dearly;
ning that their whole possession waq and don't thiink about anything, but
thereby reduced by nearly oue haif. getting well."
SIc thouglit, tlîey liad stili a thousand Wrhilc Genleral )Vinton was asleep,
pounds ill thie bank, and therefore, f oit, a littie later ini the, afternoon, Pearl
no aiuxiety for tIc present. quietly loft the room, and wvent into

It was more than a week before the the Office, where she informed Dr.
invalid recovered sufficiently to con Forest of their altered circumistances,
verse with any arnoulit of cohereney;- adding withi a toule of dignified apology
but slowly came backç the full tide of for speaking of personal matters:
xuemory; tIen the old mnan, with 1I feit you oughlt to know this, Dr.
quivering lips, told Peuri tIc story Forest, as I have flot money enough ta
of their reverse. She wvas bcnding pay another week's board ; but I shiall
over lier work as sIc listened, and lie obtain it doubtless. I rnust 1" and the
coul(l not sec lier face, whichl she kept small lips closed resolutely. 1-Brt I
turned frora him, that lie miglit not see hope you -will be so kind as to, have a
the paleness sIc kncw was creeping littie patience with uas until graudpapa,
over it. For a moment, sIc felt a is able, to nuove. I wili frnd mouey in
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sorno iay; andi if you lieur of any
charnce for me tto give lezsuson in niusie
or laxîguage.q, lleztse let nie kniow."

L' t is ce-taizîly very biard for you,"
repliedI D>r. Furest inIibis dry, short

way;"'-,usvuîu czii ,t;L-, of ore
i kwYu 1ilI tit the l'îest Vou eau."

n.lMargaret returneti tubler grand-

colul rils vet ventture. tc licave himi
long ; andti e next few% davs were oc-
cujiiei ini writing ýsiîîrt shi-riesý ande
skoctehies, whieli s:ie iittendeid trying tu

dli.sîtr-se uf anîung the Editti r, f weely
piajiers, as ;qt(oll wis «lto aiidLe able
tqi pjarc tinte friii niber duties w, sick-

nustu gU rcound t;. the dilrerociit
ofiie.

"What aïe Vyou srï i-) lisiiv,
Pé4iri ï' iniîirei-l Genieral Winiti-n tille

eveini,l whieu site lha-t îiç-nt ail, îra;,g.:r
tinte tian Usuai, lîtexiingi,, river thei
littie wrxtîn,-taulîle at his betilsîde. His

vie Wt tuir vet, and hoe turii
Verýy ft-elily en blis jiillow as hot, spoke.

I have beun -iriting a storr,
grandolla, Du, po u vinait amy thi, I
thi>ugh 4î iU ereuse-.

tg1IIUt hav-VI c -i aseep1, InUt '%VOke Up
eoxîle tintie lo ut a e cu1 Nvativli-

auvtliùuî, dleur. Bu~t I ,shi--uid Iii:o tî.
btr v-our story. Will vain- rtvadq it t

line r"
tIn liveL- minuite, gnijî,î it is

th. shlr'ets ortf palie-r sit1e LI; rZipitIly
pilbng in nît-atiy exertit-tl nianuscrijît
-i),'- îîfl autî-ther, as .cacli w-ai i-ipietu-il.

At last she noani eeain with
a bn- eighà <'f relief:

"Thereý ! Tat is one -;ti)rv ilune
ai nizt efltertiiiflT r 1nn nfn

1iai1t»t" ile cttne l jîIaçfir

-whî. sbli1 refusc tîi accepi it r"
1Ni ci ri --td it to nie, Pt-ar]," Said

the iti iii -rv
"Junst «%-ait tubl I ]lave tthd

tlii-se w-anlering zzlî"î-ts, tugv-their, grandl-
pa. x-iîiieîlMarare : ' I eshal le

onu- a minuta doing iL; and then,

General Winton, I wiil hiave the honor
to invite your crititisms." Ainti site
swept a a liw cùurtiesyý as sie turneti
gaily awvay to iind ni-edie andi tireati
for bier vork. It ;vas soon done ; t-Ile
wnritiîîg, mati-riais put up foir the- niglit,-

-anti Petarl sat dowyn tu rt-ad the îturv.
Mien ,he hi-at iinishIell site losiketi

up for lier ra fthrsa ridand
met bis ovees lixeil aii'on lier. The
tears nii5O t( iber ùwfl t-Vos, as zie s-ai
thiat lo ok, andî sho iiiijuireti aiixiously:

"'Don't pou think that ilh doj 1 or
whiat is the itiatter, gr-aîdpa î"

Mydarling, your st4 îry is -very
go tit, z-r-, ! ut htti are y.i ;.,,(in&
to djost;i~ nf it 1 WIîat Cati' you do
ait-ilte P"

,, )! 1 Alhahl tir-a oUt NVbiat are tuie
liatiers ne.-t likeh' to suitîne, for rattîer
that 1 sh1a1i lie 1iîîest iikely tui suit, andi
theil I sitail eaUl on the Etitairs. 1
lia -e s-overal littk- sketches ready, l'e-
stîll.- titis ûne ; aiii if potu tLinik von
caîn spare nie for an hit iur ti-îttrrow,I
ih go) tout andl liegiii myi w- irk"

'Uîoe! Piior littie thing ! 31y
riin littieu Pearl !", andi the t-d iltieîls
riiit-eret Landi strivedi gentiv o:ver tut'

beu Iiaiu l-enîii1ng by ls iiu
H111% van vin'u Venture ail ahîa- thirtiugh
the- cit-y ptr-et ialig it
IS So lîar£ fur Yo-u" nrdrlni

Ih, n't fear, granpaa, sV reîîlied,
te-iîîiori kiSsing away bli., tt-ars ; "tlidn't
vOfoni ce fn-il nme that al iv-. in whi. is
uneajual te eneg-niswi oily haidf a

w0rîntan ? I ax-i ni.it afraiil tbi wvaik
alone, -%hein I have rien-il1 to dû so. NO

1-ene «lIvoî tua, insut, nie !" U-1l thet
gr. -y ocys Ilsei ni drnu- ti:
biaîck, argart--w ul lier tiui.-enly

ligtue in lia-i ul cîisi is .f ber
pi iwcr toii el ail l iauxe 'whîch
she nîight t-iicountrlit-r unp'rîtretedl
statc-; h.-r graii-faîther loo-keil w-ith i.v-
in- aidutirtit-n ut lier nîduint c-îîuiitwn-
anice, elltaznging, ainil lighting w-ith ex-
citetl ft-vliin, nti ýSzitl îailf 'Zatly, balf

1iroutiy:
tI thjink vrin are. righît, Pearl ! noe
iolldare. Clu bo use wa l'vavs

Ce.le.brated fer tbe puritj- anti higli
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spirit (-if itidagtes anîd rny Pearl is fLit there was a kiln'Uv look in his
a trua! Wiiîton. 1 can trutst you tu liunest eve.s that, wveit farilier thaîr has
Yeur owil care. A woinail is lier feiw, abrupt wt'ruis ; and lithl «Marigare
own laest jartiteettar. And ycii have a and lier rniifatlier keexdly felt the
heavetily Guardlian who ivill ivatehi generous kiîlîiswhich lie wvas paracti-

lover poi 1u Iet.ter than an c.ýirtlil frit-id caily shicai-tîgi tu the unutunkîiimw
cold dit. \i (u are a -asual Clhl tu nie, strangrers.
111 l!a'ar ; anail tlie Lctril's proîîî'eil After a ft<rtiih.-It 4' the sanie srýverù

Ni ri-st ulitla vc.u." we thte 'uli appqeurc -l 'alite lia.'I,
Thu "iiext tlay, ]lowever, lacultand Maig.ara' ;lIau f. rtli a-ait licr first

with. it su viaaiaeîit a tenqaes-.t uf rajal aifi. visits tub tua' ta!rrilIt! laiîigs ceunîîunly
sfla, fiît Mrat.sexjaeditiuîî Ladt calied "ýealit' ars."

t~ ut l taalel

Day ailttr ;lav ecuntiinued the sur 'w,
bloek-iî. a tilt! estreets, and hinaleriimîg
tradie. t" austant reluys uf wr.rknen
«Vere eliill-1aveil iian îin the livavy
frit'îî-1 but se,.; till feUl the lieuvy
flakes, aîîj froin thieir white hue
tu a1 alîml, init t larawn, as they iiiii.i-
led %vith thi- iinîlauritie.'s u-f the crajwtleald

gt-rett. .,Iii thatiuglt of venturing
out %wZ. a'ntir.'l'c<tut oaf tue l1uçt±ýtxa 'xi.

Ssi e nmalle the m'a1st ".f the tintie lui-
daiors, 1-a ga:ttnîg fini-4thd a gal
sti-rr.' tif <riinaýl arlieles, aud tranisi-
tivns Ira 'm.n i -aW faarignp 11aataks wii
site hiit.iaIta. Lave at haiial; the
main liti 1'f hat-r lilararv no.t .igyt
arriva:il Ira 't England. -Sie gieu

weary (of ti" '!Ias ':aainement, and taI
-%vatelim ii"; r i rualZien sky eaanstaL-ntlv
paourilg ila awn its iveig"lît aif snu- -%lldeh
wvas keejaiizî lier fron wovrk.

strengti, auia Ivas alle taio vI arr.a:ss
the raoni ; baut neyver aý-,ain 'vallthat

'bravt' riglit arri» strike a ftocl, car IF
werka- <t- kinal grceting toi a far4ff

frit-ual ; aual ii'! ereet, xuiilitzarv rarriag*e
hll laie'aoIe sadlv 'bru-t. Mt'grt
kn-iew thiat fait lia-r r.tellwnr~efa ariv.r-l
the lauraleni of thaq-r unite-tl lives; andi
laokinag 111 to (4tatl for sta-ghin this

1l8.1'1r o.f s' tri"-e-l slie ua.rved her.,eif
firnmly fi-r Ii., >;kea.. 0f erausaç', tliîv
<uCal ef '11tlev now ; lout Dr. Foirest

V:-axtel, lievecr ,;sing za.nlythinig 'nnLt'.ss,
Mýar-garet sik, we e rjle
shQrtly-:

"4 1 kx-i.'w yo n hiave bîar'1 i is Y#.nI
,%vill dis baller aftt.r a while uxhen Yaau
ccii dc, zzC"methiug. You mu tav .

t.IAIITIR VIL.

Frac 'Maidt:likirk t. hnx- ir.a Vs
If t.bcr,.s a li .1!e ina :' p' -ur-L :t:

I rL'a.! V.il racla iL;
A cbict(s m1ng r.'. nai:'r -tu.

Anrd, faiLli, hl*l y'rcnt it:

bVthieatitig hutntl fltushuti tAivek,
';.re.aret trilalie- liu ti'l.. c-sî' of

,;ztep zztairs le.zalixîg tu. theu Eiliti-rial
Etieras (of o'nt-a:ue alter an' a-ther.
Sc3vera1l t'r iwere ''u.t Aie liad
calleal ui the Orai lav , t last, ini
oane Caifie s. wa ùif' ariia', 1 tiat th '

edill-tr «" vo.etlil l'u i Ii airectly," unda sat
d]'wfl tai await t lia advent of the

sa:niet tinive, a tali. lixk inidiv-iauaI ap-
îaraCh.* the alti-r tif the 14ughtle

ro)(1111 i whieih su A iit sýt1ing. C4. - ld
that sinuifv 1111î,e î'la1g to a manl

phrasu.' îwwariiii 1.-aixi CaialuCeta the

He ente.re'a1 tue paiîtiie. Mar-
gaIret iwithuu-lt a glance, nîarched
nîethodliealiv uip t'.' a qstainwhich
iWat pjaceil laisiala the' lajg diair iia freant
of tit.h esk atual Lîrt,-r a'a.arîbrf
his nmouth --f a 'juiatitv c'f taalaacco

3calie taatl iî ina' iii s.nd c!air,
wheeled it c'ilrnlv r. 'anail s s ta face his

viioanal -Iiglitlv 1 za.al s if tu, inti-
matchs re'me-sta:itn ia'r jlasure

qluired 'Murgarvt 'la 'llîfiil1y
Ancither b,-x il itiniiiatua:.
IlHave vami r. a ti iii y.a"ur 'g: for
L few ca.aitriliti-or Ï' ahlMxue
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£C Thjat oi'îiss<n the rnc'rits of thie
contriiîîtio aits," repilit-il the Eîlitor, li a
quiet, p'axsi-Adî"''. vîsice, front, which to-

baccî'-jihat ii;iretttitizçe'i ail ex-
pr i'uv t.iitat 'f itself.

1ilhavv biîrsaîgit a few nianuserijîts
-ihliehi 1 iill lsatve witli vou, if Viau
plceztse," saii ii lady', îrstiglier

Tlhe .igiai. Edlitsr lisiWsl gve
Ilis chair a twist tibwardls thiw wNvidu,,,v
loukil uLt thi- titiî's vf the articlezs.

"Y' ur a'idr'-' ï' lie said otï?-!ringý
lier a putIî. Mrsrtwrî'te. tleislc s

-%vithi a hiîîd th;-tt trcînhle1 in spite
of ]Ierss'!lf, r.-ec"ivt"sl aino ther cool littie
Ibtw, ani eni ldixerseif disîxiisýsedl.

:Dr.waxîg, a h .îîg i-rL'tIi (Sf reief, si iz-
sui fr'îslt i te Ieuilililig andi Sruglt tuie
office o'f th. . . L"ker <).

A. rg;î-l.î'k8î1s'1 genîtlemîen re-
plivil t,, litrr iiusjuiry isar thie Ed-it-ir, ai
aft,-r liearirîg li.r i'rr.tn', eettled Iiilm-
self cusvilv lii bis chair fur a genial

- Why, raiivl. mvy dear Mdm,
lie satisi %vith a. ii', 4,t'r; ar'f re-
gret, 4" 1 have'i. 'léri' MS's. on banid
thaxi I kiisew wha.t ta, di-, withi. This
healt lier.-," (Living lus. lîandI c'n a, x'zas
of I'uî"'rs, %vMili bl eie i, tû bac- a'x-

I 11i11:4 pui'Jisi, andi it's.
quitu mîêslî feir lue t-ý get tht'mi
o'ut ws' s"'ý an us I we ls1 %visl. Wi.', an-
ovt'rw]î"huIii- wit1u niatter, mûcre titan
'we ran re»îiy u~.

He %\ lit -"il. t.,kin- questions cen-
ccrnin,, oar-te'soiie f New
Ysrk, gii'ing zirs', aluts %-'f bis owmn andi
etitr luenil xanifestiing a et"urte-
eus uîitt!D!st ii ir und"lirtaking as a

cheîrednotith~undinglier vint. of

"<I " se siiîdtI.' lîî'rseif, as s.he
'walieil up Pi'rî 'uelwv "I wihthat
deurt 0'll MaM C4.41,11 ]lave til-exi me rin
lis ih"'r ; 1 "' . (ifstbetukn
tc, himi 1 ut zmnw f",r anoiher trial !

prxs.snr- .-f Mrs .. ;utin.gS, the Edit-
rez,7 of 46 Eanrueszt Lifé.' A small,

sare rersui was this lady, lcking

tiroughfl and over lier spectacles with a
:sharp, b'ut k-idiy glaxice.
"IAntsl ey ,ou are Engfiia slie said,
'after thie fews intrù:ductory reiýarks ;

ILWhiat made yi-u coe tu this cuun-
try' ï,

P'earl wvas u.naccustsxniefl tsi qui~estion-
in-, su dirct, and fuît iniineil to re-
turn a curt answer, b'ut ietiiîg, the
uxunistakalîh kind lsok o'f the straiglit-

fe'm'uni ISVL'S ani spectasrk's, Aie re-
pliiud, more fulky titn sie lit lirst iii-
tentttd:

ILGrandpea wvislied to n-2ake ewnme in-
quiriee, respecting a frivtil; l'uit it las
isecome neceusaurv for nie t"i rî'jli'nishl

iour flundel as nîly grandfuth':-r's hulth

Thev shiarp eyes gr''s fin.ias
'Mrs. atigsinsjuiresil irtltr r.'sj.iert-
inc the hune of autli(rsiils Margaret iii-
ttntei t4- tztke upi.

"4Have yulu been aceustonieil t"i
'wvrite ï'

ILYtesi. 1 Lave wu'ittess a gr'tdeil
in Engiaund for rcligiiiwMgzie ini
whichi I f"lt interesti'd ; but I iii"ver un-
til ni-oe tii' ught of sX il it lr' 'essiox-

IL\Vll, frî:ra %wiiat I czin gattie-r fwin
your ci suversaticn, Mis:; Wixît, 'n, I
think 'wt A1su.lsl l'e îh.u"itee r.-cers'e
v'îur articles. I siuliik'r- th#-'m tît

Sktes rdf Chi-itian "ll'edr in vour
riivii ci 'unti', or ans' prus'irai ul S

titin as to impr'-ved vst's -%'ieh
may 1îio useful. on titis si f the
xvater, tiat is the s' 'rt of thuxgi-. Our

agsare alieady su cr 'eltitat, us'.
have no ~.q fo r mer"t- kn i'u~
thiin,.t. I wvant a-rticlesz titat cîsrne di-
rect t4i tut. point, imtiigjreal'

Anithe ~etc ti.-'-k a j'iitU'fl
çxi thte eniall mutr'f-ius ica'

which sssrneil ta. d'fi'.tie irtrlsl tî li-
dure their pv.zs*;..'r tft lj'troînilzt any-
thing that was not ,r6irqL

lt w'as; a long, w'eary nur'rninÎ, for
Margaret. _1il lier nuuusnjtiwer!

at lengtiî given out fi 'r tiîr' cim'sidem-
tieni o'f the Edfitors en is'r list, alli Ahi'
turned her step towari& lier tenupi-
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ra-vltn, ' But observing the naine sure w]îetheir the Pilgrinm FUtier w1as
of an t'xc.'li'nt wc'ekly palier hiartinesi considering what sle hail sai r was
in, gi ielstt4'rs asnh the' front tif a înlerely tlisgsirl in stîrtinig the' papers.
Ioifty liuiltliîîg, site resulvei tu iiizake At length, hi' e . in a ii1î swi
one lilsîre .al. c.al 'vuice, w.ithotut lIuking upi front. his

The suîEIta bldanc], happy- w'rrk:
faced geîl'îu.ju-d louokt'sl Up frislix "Our psages art' full, ijuite full. We
thelt' -~< tavî'r whi.'h he wvas piuring, b-ave mesr, «.%IS. th.în we. slhal crer
a-s tite fair vi-sug autli-ir pason tii jîrint. OJur ccîqîtril'utigr.z arL e ry nu-

tlc he : 0-i tii' Edlits--i-clîef. A -1 .sî.
rug -, f-mg-riil mu -,f vcars ' Thms it Nvilli uý '-'lfsz; for niri tc

was the' laLtti'i; Il(- ruight lhave hi'n a s-ail again w..itli anr artir-les fier rou-
foss:iliz.il Jsseîg -uf the'gs. shi 1' ajspro.vl ï' Saitl '\farg-arct, biaif inter-

"3Iall.,vo'r" The gnarltsl granîhs'ur ro gatively.
of tht'. I-1-1 Eîgih1>îritans crowneul Twuî more pape-rs ive-rs: qilrt-v xani-
Iiis Iîs!avilr futrr.iived bruiv, andi the' ii, ftslIt-i, andi tIe.il i jin their
pirini.tsîe-'i frîtrn unIeit-r the' cf--nijartitus <un the 111s 11rS; then the' Fùs-
shagz v 1 'r %vsith, a pi.iwcr that sil again spieke

wûul-1 bi'.- mnade a tiniid liu'art ejuail. «II do nuit s.iy tlîat. Oecasýiu>)nally
Yu .s!!fansit-v ,.u(, a niait in thc ive bs-a r'nitril.its 'r l'yv dî-atlî or hi'

stema '.111 tianes, senling a "linatr riuVal ti-i a f -rj.i hîore'; and <if
Qual.cer t-, tlici 1 illori-, thinkiuug i' es. -ur.-e in thvei v=ass ive hiave ti-i sî'lect
ther...'-y '4 dii l servire." -1nd vu-t framn fttlat-r cîrtiiuius aking the'

vtOU naliglit l'ew i t1iat iai Wnueil lit'st that offers,."
nee vîé»Z;l ff: : ff*r"t<-r.ll1 irjuuhici'. "TiI 1 mll <-ail in a f,.-w av

t,, lie lut' wiultl i'ith snearticles, said ~agrt
dn, ijisi li..t#-n t'. thk- t-hi-ltiisif 1'reak- uising.

in- hieart - l'uit, c#.rtainly, the' grandl Anc-ther p.aptr %vas exaumine -i andi de-
.,e'r'f mutm iîzzs a~fwiil pu:sitril.

be Ix-rt'i-tl uîî-rifullv :h buvý %aSe tn' Y-ý cau di-, --i if vi-tu liennzc. Fcr
<if tliisi ":è f whnuî m tuet- brd lias epo.iken, a re-ally - gon7d ;v art i:. î a isil

as, -Ih.. that sui-vart-ti t4, bis clwn butrt niake asin;1su îlîre i- uss.Iess,.»
and ei;î h tiv u'L' .1," Asin ED itrir, you Margnret swejît grzac.'u]ly otut of tht'
criuii iis-t f;auw'v his going intQ rap- rotinu, lier --oft"g u nçîi'>a-
tur-ý q..ver a slilr'ni. article-, noir sw- i-cal loy ain clte lik' AMpine tîtun-
crui'lr atriin a oi '1, u, unlvss; the de-r, fruimý r-ht' E'iti"rial chair 1-e'iil
b-adîi-.aS '''îîrti jttiwckîuî"s tii" ni.iî tîuîverirag ple, (f nt-wsr'apm'r
andi thî'îî, ini Iii wi irds oif lus inct-str.il t-a'a 11¶n :laigu~is
M1hit'i, Bw THE BAR &" lvhe ntoî tll.cushitus of his es

P'earl lii.'uts. "-lani uas chlair, *'ag'rl li.eun ils penrs
wav4u'I julridiclîrl ti a chair. Tii' light fsis.spon th, -uiirr Thc%

nn:l.'l iaf t1ho esisi Puritans huati a lie-il wcemî't ,s..unil i::înue at At, antd -zh#
of hwsspr in a chair le' bi.; side ; Ifluttî'reîi iin, thrsîving ber uuf in thc'

ecbc I-.av'r in its; turu was îexanuint'sl h'u, atil tessing, ùff lier hait as ifglt
tnarcfully' rtfol in-rl tlir.-eu t'n titi' t.? get ni (Jf it ;tlîi'îî arawing
flou 'r ut bie 'u-rtt: lic ca-ntinut-ti this oc- ji(on to be-r grauiduîlths'r's ftA, -t. M t

cuai'u ih ta- dlhrisn îu- Xiwn nd wvhat:u La b"tjtzsl Pearld
listenin 4 t'es naits.pnng ie At htsuc''- a u er
mark,; -1nti th-- bi'a t.ui tut fi tr grew bati this ivernir-,,1' .keti tht,- GCkueral

grluh lang.z-r at the' expen.se of tue fountUv suort ichtr 4ufiled curls.
oine in tut' chair. « tt.uuch suc,»zs s sy't grmndFL-

MWh-n Marg'.îi-t't. caase-d sp111ng mil z î.rti<'les av., left in ;,ne place andi
theiv iras a Inuse, and sie couiti net lie ancet1hr, scteeihurt andi thùle, îr
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thilîge. Next week, whvlen 1 euhll to it, favoring the nîanuscript and the
inakze iinquiirites., I shjaH kîî..w more lady wvith aul t!cqually parooiged stare
about to uaes"f appruvai.

"Lt was liard, mv iarin "YUU write 'beautiful. îxîanuse;rilit,"
Xlit a lbit of it gî'rptiii. 1 l'vu liad hie said in a fre anti ea:sy t.n (xi f com-

sorne iigutn s uiîuruiti.o tudYing plinient. "Haw du yOU 11lallage tu
c.har.a.,ter. &8

a 'mle Sphiilitl s1aeciniens writu si- -iell 1 Yo.u ake. a greu-,t d ai
I've sei aîniaîg t itirs awful lie- oif pains ivit.li vour writing., dlunt
ings ! But L'il pait thetai ail juta.> ailn ' -li t'inartil.se- lv I w. i-s I ju.t likie to It iwus not tIte wta!ds, lait ti t
nmake unia aitiversal caîras ta) tht, und *hiue s frea'doan of thie e1aeak-

ileI lot a1n1l afta*r rea4urîing thlanka er's --lance, thiat îîîail af.i rý,a.ret'sz Ilead
for laaiiiîg 1 ermuitted t. -aiz thiei, I take its hi.ftie.et piaas s 1u replietd

-:ou l ieily adl, coldiy
A~di~r axlaaIr v tainr l:.rtcs? 1 jarefer fliait iiî SS u.aI be

Axa fith ! sui.rciat itr'igll
Thie we.ekra.Ilialo n. 'Mnarcrt -. ;aeit "What else hlava V'aa ga#at inl yo.ur

it iii hiaral :tuily, aini lariiiiutud several xnîaff Jelt nie s. s f aid tlitc Ealitor,
nuew riaI*,withi whîlieli A.- starieal (-an whîlo eviaieutly c..aîîsidered hirtself za
.1 ,Ztlcstlltl visit tua the Eai'N vitli priie-eg geiiiusz
whiaîn xhe ]aial luit liar Iiustst lî. Lut ho uai faauiial lui,; t iii.t: i
Reuva*r.lotf tlt-.ie sha. faauîîal were ,le- Margaret XVinto.a with lier araaui dig-

ceîata.aI; t-ane paulitblishii, and Aie rco- xity ainti spirit (if ajuiat sareasu. Tak-
etiva'il f«ar it Iiva! ti.lans d fir.t iue- ing 11r buualu i af S.fr- i the. illtuif,

no ie s WViint- il liait van e.îrncai. si Msiected an artirela>wj sh. liad
Sueing the ."SilVar r.a advt:r- i-iitx-ni'kd to olffr ta ii Yvury ila aruglhly

in sitniiîî caaituILs, Aiteý vis.ited thle m-ligiaUus pajaur, unt articelr, grave, dleep,
Çoffica.* aaf Iliat ]'aisaar. ha Eahitcarwa and iii c.verv-way uiulikt-Iv tam suit tlia

Ioîah:t î.taaniamus as aif amvia e noratic inid. of *te L litai a h ~
sundrv vituWslaa tti it iiias anal 1aoiiti- verAro.
cal, it eardv alîiaîli u ctîn thiat wnlidl suit vaau, 'Mr.
wen-lal -ut Ir.a.Hie tiwn reuliar Mal;rfieli, uffluS.s -vaau ivaxuiml like thi,
cljgile nia.st sehi~ulbiral.al un ut -',If rernaïkeda l.iau'iuîgl it tft hinii, anti

lus shim.*tejrea ai hir lîr.rnage. cfl- rf'ur l rth ,r t" l'Pr îîrnff,
and ilhe rc'st n -4 ca*~ mnallet Aharp, He1 ta:aaak tuie article, glancedl ut 1e
ronxarks raîtrnn is taltjiîitausq aliti ti; le, then at tIlt. -:an ilusia*n
daiîige. Tha- î-ala r itsa*lf was in ,(-rnv l uath galve way a littie ut tie ca-mnere,
parts li zrtdtina ai-15~ttf tî. thut and lie uLgùa i alu a grini.tare aeý lie
hast dgrev ., - mt ae.sÏnîi-a roaiV gave l-aaek thie MS. viti tile. rcmark
goifal arLl ipaaal îugalteaat lie Ifrcfe.rra-il thie fiitstmw Itim.
sparklixîg uatînswhicIi arr.--w-le-1 the Marar . da -ii, im~ t1ue. %yhae,

es11nîi,. Maîlart î w hittie 'but g-aa.ad SuccUez; tiait, ab1y, aiid raturne-1 toi
thec naale. <af vither î<tîaa.r r Ed4itrar honie graudithetr, 'n' urg.,but ,,til

11aS IFDi useainta t'ait îsýtrusnrf ttf auiufor tlî-v weti-rù s aen1ing nieip,
fixe lattcr '1-yls~.a zav îîî- îavitsthan, fatrýti ralars ecd 'weel, and as
natua aun. A tai lllut xmwaigyVL rhe 1usd ûuIly lca ivfiae.

a~~~~ hr îlIrîneL at, whidî hf' rlid not, Tie w.ks zv unl, anal Margmret
Tioma ave, inaaut ta tua'. lady's îai- SlaWIV gZaincd- gronxnal, Ilut lier uaunings
Sencý-, tîn-ali i hvd qssî îpba:acied fram iit'-àture. wenra. zînal e naac.
luis al.with lier n-quir,-enntz. SI e c. an--ultcd

Front lir wt'llild mutlr gae wt ir rudtxr anal they altciied
lianalail hlmn a iii.îiu:sczipit whiarh Aie tlîat Ecametiug înv.4 1a. -eaxa lui in rder
thou.ght ýtîiteal tu.. the Dper. Hei tfectk te reduce thieir vxpvnezs. They must
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talce io cheaip roons aoevîr and
boart.ilieniselves ini the most econonil-
Cal Way' possible. Getieral
irasq ireli elî>ghg tii nuove out
now, and Margaret îîîust louk
ablu rots.

'wilntou
of dours
fur suit-

CIHAPTFR VIII.

"F iffh Arznue."

O i m pOwr the giftle gIie ue,
Tu o otdrctil as ithà.r8 c'c us;
It wad fîae zxx.rày a tiurder frielie,

What ali in uircs: aiil ,mit mud it»'a'o uç,
Anud e'elà devotion 1

BcaSS.,

MaIrgaret, for sorne ime, souglit in
vain for lodgitigs wlîosc price iras
ivithin lig-r re.telî. SIc %vas speabhing
to a sub-Editor one rnorning, for whose
paper :sc bmail been retqueated to write
a chiild*s wsoy, when it occurred to lier
that lie migla h- now or somiethuing
whleli v.oulil suit lierand she ins-atly
maide kî. lier difficulîy.

11,You wvou]ld be more likely to find
'whr, you %vaînt at Brooklyru," lic Te-
plied after _- hiLtle pause of consider-
ation.

A respec-eab1y dressed, ni:ddle-aedi
man camne f orward fromn .varmin- him-
self' by the sio'-e, zmd asked if ;hie
youn- lady ivas in searclu or lodgvings

49.Ye:-, just iwo rooms on moderaýe
ternis," 5:aid te Ed"it;lr. aDo you
kznow of any round your neigliborhood,
brother Garland, Y,

'l-Weil no, 1 C.in'L say as 1 do!" an-
cwered ilie mna pompo)uslv çbalin- a
grizz'.y b.etxd; 6b Lut I migit chance
to hear of sîame, you knoiv. Wliat
charcli do sou bvlong. to ?" lie added,
turnin- to Mies Winton.

"I amn a siaugjer in New York, raid
lare net yet cînnected mqyseîf withi
aay particular cjuuth," sbe replied.

$4Ah! fioîn Engle-.nd! 1 icll, I camne
from there myselrl twenty ycairs ago.
l've donc ineh Ibits couniry, very
ireil, and 1 -hould lia' donc a good
deal better if I hadn't donc more for
otlher people tian for myself. But just
call at my bouse, and me and my ire
'Il have a talk; perhinps ire zânay hear,
of what you irant."'

Maira ret pi orised to call, and. thea
lef«t ilie oifce.

éGirancpap.," she exvlaimed as she
entered Genee-A Wintou's room on lier
re. ur' I hink I shall find a lodgring
soon I1 amn -oing ;o eall on an En-hiàh-
man this evenn about it."

41,Who i.; le, my dear ? can't you
call earlier ( askedl the General anx-
iously.

IlHe %vou7t be nt home III evening,
gfrs9ndpap.a. I saw hiucn t the office of
i ie ' "Cîiild' Persuader," this morning.
T'he sub-Edilor appeared to L-now him;
his bouse le only two blocks from, this.
T'he man himsedrseemed ;o lie a decent
znelhanic, carptvnter or maso», 1 fancy;
a pompous piece of goods, bvt 1 suip-
pose lie is an hionest sort of feltow. I
would have liked him better if lie lied
been a Utile more Engli:sli, or a littie
irnrre Aînericap ; as, i was, hie seemed
to belong to no country nt ail; but 1
iiust see hlm about the roorns. I have
an idea that lie lias sonie to offier us in
bis own houze "

As s030 as tee ivas over, Miss Win-
ton -%vent to vi-:it Garlaud and bis wife4
The door was opened by an old -%om-an
in thc poorest, thinnest, of ail poor, thin
dres!Fes. As Ir-1. Garland did not ap.
pear for sorne minutes, the old wvoman
.qat dowvn ivith Mlargaret ia thc sniall
back p:îrlor, and a-;ked sever.Jl ques.
lions about England, whichi manifèéstcd
an amount of intelligence wbich ;or.-
iras!ed, sirangely with the sbabby,
neglected dres:. in course of the con-
Vers-ticn, kt came out that she iras
Mi-. G:îrland's rnotheur; but Miirg#arct
could not liell thinking that the ojd
lady wzas ireated t-)o mucli like a paidl
"hbelp," for it seermd tu te lier ,qpedial
duty to answer the doQr-bel,. and when
at lengtli Mrs. G ' rÉana made ber ap-
pearance, lier mother withdrev with
a humble air of feeling herselî in the
way. The mistrezs of the houee %vas a
short,,qeuare iroman, ber hcad covered
by a tbree-cornered blue keri-ef fied
under the chun, and parially coneahing
thh lau1zy, hal'curled locks5 of black
loIr ivbich stra£!gled from. their confine-

ient. Senting herself upon a roch-izg-
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chair, slue langiuidly begfan to taIk, and another for wasbing. leaving, littie3
lazily swayiing- to and fro, as if te fur- eniougli for food. A bacson, whichi she
naisli an ac(c3mpaniment te the conver- bouglit ia preference Io a cul), as being,
sation. Slie infbrmed Miss Winton capable of more varied uses, a bruite
that sire hiad no rooms at ail fit for lier, and a spjoon, were ail the table conveni-
but if she Iiked to loiuk at two which ences cre, could venture on. Her es-
liappened te be vac-nt, ,:he ivas wel- perience in the Danîi camp served
corne to do. se, adding: lier wvell here, in enabling lier to make

"They are flot wihat Y %,oe oug,,lit to calculations which would otherivise
have, 1 arn sure; but they are clreap, never have occurred to tire deiicately
two dollars a wee.k for escli room, reared daughlter of tire bouze of Win-
Perliaps you wouldlk te corne u.ton. As sire laid doivii tlrirty cents in
stairs and sec them at one. p:aym.nt for lier goode, tire shopmaîs

Margaret signified lier readiness to remarked, ivith a smiie,
accept tlhis ofFur, and %vas corrducted up-II guess yorr are calculating to save
stairs, across a long ps ageaud jute a, inoney in this country !"

emal in bjitovr hekche pre Il 1 wish I may," tiroughit sire, as she

mises, The two "chbeap"' rooms joined hrid oe
ech other and %vere exactly alike. "Nowv grandpapa," slie said, mhen
Not quite six 1'eet in heiglit, about she brought the littie supper et brend
seven feet in length, and less in and nmrlk to bis beciside, Ilsee liow
breadth, the bed occupied more than nicelY 1 bave maflulgfd! Wben you
liaif the space; a sheif -%vas at the foot have donc with the bason and spoon, 1
of the bcd, over wii it hung; a tiny will have my supper; breakfast we
ivashstand, one chair, and a table-leaf eau manage in the sanie way, and as
fixed f e tIre wall, completed tlre furni- soon as 1 get a hlte more money we
tare. Margares's heart sank as sie W1n have 'orne meat at a restaurant.
contemptated having te remain in such The General took the lit tic bason,
a close, inconvenient place, but as and tried. to eat, but after swallowing
e'.erything appe.ared quite cdean, she a few spoonfuls, lie put it acide, and
thoughit sire bird better engage thue buried bis face la. bis bande.
apartment.;, so the bargain was con- tgO! grandpapa, don't 1" sobbed
cluded. Mar-.gret, throwving lier arms round

On the followir.g Saturday the 'Win- bis ner'k. We shafi do very well after
tor's removed te their neiv lodgings, a while. Doa't break youir lieart for
being indebted te Dr. Forest te tire me, grandpapa. I know yuaegiv
arnount of fifty dollar,,, wrhich wveigrhed ing for me, but don't, don't ! Why,
heavily on MargareC.s mind, although your Pearl will be a great author jet,
the goed doctor told ber ini ris short only wait 1 WVe can economize nowv
way Iflot to trouble, but to pay %vlien we are in cheaper lod.gings, and I feel
she coilld." It %v,- altog-ether a uiew sure God wvill bless us. Wezare better
experience for a Wiaton te be othrer off even now than the Lord Jesus wblen
than a dispen-ser of favors, and the He came to cave us and had not where
higài-spirited old General k-eenly feit Io lay His head. You taui,,t me te
tIre trial, while Margarct grew pale trust our Heavenly Father's love;
arrd worn with rnxiety and mcntal. toil. 'don't doubt Hlm now, dear granêlpapa.
8She settled lier grandfatlier la hici new You know it was when Peter began te
roem, aud then sallied forth, te buy a sink, that Jesus vauglit hlm by the
few artiz2es necessary in housekeep- band ; and He ivili he]p us surely, tee,
ing. Very few. were her purchases, when we seem te be sinkin. : Don't
for she lad only nine dollars la ber cry, grandprrpa; you bave your littie
possezsion; and out of tbat she must Pearl to couffort yeu."
pay four doilars for the week's rent , "Dear hittie Pearl 1 patient, weary
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daflng 1" said Generai Winton ciasp-
in- the loring, little liands wandering
over his silver locks. "I1 believe God
will bless you, my littie comforter; but
it is bitter ta see 3you reduced to th!.%."

"lBut 1 amn happy with you, grand-
papa. And now 1 know you are tired,
so 1 ivill just read our evening chapter,
and leave you ta sleep."

Frorn this day Margaret iras more
than ever watchfui lest any token of
weariness or trouble on lier part should
appear and vex General Winton.
Patiently sbe toiled an, anxiously
wntcbing the issue of the papers for
whiich lier articles had been accepted.
and smothering the heary sigli of dis-
appointaient which aimost choked ber
when slie found one of ber sketches
postponed to another iveek. The Gar-
lande knew littie af ber struggles ; the
mnu whom she had described as Ila
decetnt niechanie," she now found out
ta, be one of those who irrite "lRer.-"
before thieir naine, with but sinail édaim
ta the titie ; lus ivife, an American who
iras no credit ta the refinemeut of ber
country any more than lier husband,
iras ta, lus, iov-:ýged about the bouse
xnost af the week lu the same cireiess
d6shauille in wvhich M1argaret had st first
seen ber. Ta neither of these could
the higli-bred, sensitive girl look for
s>np:uhty; and tbey guessed nothin-
of ber difficuities, for thue rent ivas paid

.,eulry, thaugh ta accompIish this,
both MNargaret and the General olten
iived for days on little more than bread
and irater. But Pearl bore up bravely,
and hoped for brigliter times.

Sunday dawned clear and cold ; the
rays of the wiuter suai ligbting up the
daziing masses of snow irhicli bad
fallen during tbe niglit. A very deci-
ded rustie, aofa a full dress sweeping
through the corridor, passcd Mlargaret's
door, zzud iae a hali-hour later, she
went iuta tbe tiny par]or nut the end af
the passage, whcre the lodgers sanie-
tîmes sshe found Mrs. Garland, in
ail the glory af ber Sunday attire.
The oid unather, ln the same aid thin
gawn, mas busy lig-bting the fire in the

stove, but Mns. Garland sat on a chair,
with ber well.flounced dress disposed
around lier sa as, to occiipy th m
part of the mcom. The blue k-erchief
no longer covered lier lank black curis,
irhicli were allowved ta, bang- gr<ucefully
(?) on lier shoulders. Tivo or three
rings adorned each luand, and bracelets,
(supposedl ta be gold ), clasped ber

wrists. A broocli of splendid dimen-
sions fasteued the collar; but the
crawvning glo ry %vas the wvatch-chiain.
Sureiy neyer before iras watchi-chain
seen so self-aesertiug, s ,zugne.;tiie af
ail sorts af ideas, most prauninent
amongy which mas the very decided as-
sertion af its own individuaiity, sa
plainly proclaimiTI1:

"IAM A IVATCfl-CIAI.' !"

Margaret sai Mrs. Garland, ber
rings, bracelets, and flounces. but moýst
cieary of ail, sbe saw tlîe w*ateli-cha-in
meandering over the square and portly
bosorn af its wenrer.

IlGo .-morning, Miss Wna,
draw]ed the lay figtire in a nasal twang
beyond the every-day toue, and which
seemed ta have been brau-bt out with
the Sunday garmeute, etc. "And bowi
do yau like it in this part af tis City.)
now yau have been witlu us saine
alys?

"I can't say I like it at ail," repiied
Margaret, tryingr not ta, allow bier
amusement ta gwve waý,.y in an open
sinile. "&Eut as 1 amrnfot midli enoughi
ta take iodgings ia a better part of the
city, I must be as content as 1 eau, 1
suppose."-

"lAh 1 you ftel it, no doubt 1 Tbese
streets are close; flot what 1 have
been accustamed, ta. Before 1 married
Mr. Garland, everything iras so differ-
ent! I used ta attend the best con-
certs, and enjoyed thue music Fo unucli;
but Mr. Garland makes nme so impa-
tient with huun if 1 take him ta a con-
cert noir. He wil talk ; lie bas na
musical tastes, aud esn' appreciate
sueh nnice meally sci:entifie, as 1 enjay
the mast. 1 feel the change so much,
baving always been braught up in
Fifth Avenue 1,



. And Mis. Garland siglied, and flou-
rishied te pendari;s on lier bracelets,
wlîile the watch-cliain be-carne more
evident than ever, on tbe strength of
having heen -à brotuglit up in. Fifth
Avenue.-"

Margaret wanfed Io enquire in what
family Mrs. Galland hiad been lady's
rnaid, out k-ept it down, and was si.ill
more siartled to icce*vo, the next mo-
ment, ani invisation to tea ihiat evezding:
down siairs. SIhe liesitawed a moment,
then accepted conditiunally Jbat; ber
graîîdpapa fltl well enough. Shoe
thouglit the chiange, (and tea wilh 'P- ï.*
Garland ii.ould be a chaînge), migh~. di-
vert bis mind a Jiltie frorn the )rteem-
brance of their troubles.

Notwvitlist.anditig tuie intimation from
the lady of« tho bouse that lier marriage
bad flot increased iier di3dity or happi-
neý,s, it was veîry e;t.-ily diss:uvered that
ahe, and ncot ber hiusband, ivas master.
At the tea-t4îble, Garland infiormed bis
guests that lie bould neyer have had
courage to marry, if bis wife bnd flot
made the proposais lierself, and seenied
to pride liimýeIF considerably on Ilie
fact iluat stue liad ttîouglit iirn woîrth
askiny for.

."eAud now let me give you a bit of
Etdvice,"ý lie sai Io MaTrgaret. IlYou
are wvriting for thie journali, I under-

Margaret answered by a cbilling
bow. Site did tiot fan-y i uis ignorant
parvenui's prestarng Io give lier lus ad-
vice. But lie went on unabashed;

tgYou must study the bustes of the
Edifors, and their poli'iizs, and write for
one what wouldis't do for anothor, and
6o srnoothe tiieni over. Tberes -no
getting along in New York without
that."

11,1 think- yon, are înisfakea," observ-
ed General Wînton ; le ny grand-
daugliter la noiv %ell-.icquainled with
niany of the leading journals, and
knows lier ground."

seYes, tLats ait very well,!» resumed
Garland, trying Io look uinisterial ;

but if she expects to make a bit, she
mustn't write What sho thinzks or bc-

lHeves, but wbat 'Il tale, wvhat 'Il tickie
the Edifors, and please the public."

i"Thi«t 1 sbahl neyer do," exclaimed
Margaret; Ilwhat; 1 believe, I shah1
write. I wil1 not; relinqui-4h ny prin-
ciplcs to, please anyone, nor will I give
up even an opinion, unconvinced. 0f
Cor.1rse, whon once fairly tonnected
,with a paper, I ledl plensure ln con-
8ulting the feelinîgs of aur Eitor whose
personal worth commands my respect,
and 1 arn happy to say 1 kriow many
such ; but to rioak my opinions and
fai.h for the sake of gettiag on a new
journal is something Io whieh 1 eannot
stoop.1

"Then you'll nover do anything as a
wjiîor," remarked Garlaud au thiorita-
tively.

siI arn diDing somehbing, already,"
replied Margaret, "but really, Mr'.
Garland, Ibtink we might limit our-
selves t.o tire six week days for conver-
sation on sucli topits. As a ininister,
you might speak to me of something
botter suited to the day 1"

Mrs. Garland lookod a litile con-
fused, but lier liusband oilly turned to,
the General endeavoring to begin a
discussion on polîties. I1k abused
Engfland for b eing a rnonarcliy, and
rated America for hein- a republie;
the flrst country was ridieulous4y muali,
the latter absurdly large. Toucbing
on the American war, lie declared tlîat;
the South had a right to0 secede in
ttueory, but not un praciîe; that ho re-
joiced in the defeat of Lhe Soutiiernere,
because tbey were vilhis; but that;
the Yankees deserved to have been
wiiipped, too, becauso they were
rogues ; the English. Goveramnent lie
Ilenouriced as tyr-annical, the Arnerican
as altogether lawless ; in short, the
man seemed a genuine Islhaelite,
&"bis hand against every man," and
likely to receive buis reward by fanding
"9every man's baud against liai."

General Winton left the conversa-
tion pretty entirely la féie bands of lis
host, and truly pleading weariness,
early rvithdrew.

49Well," exclaimed Pearl, as sIe

TnË iiocitiNG-BlitD.
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settlel lier grandfitlier conifortably fellow, went one eveningr to practi.e
for the ightt," 1 hope we have liad for thieir duLies in the choir on the fol-
enougli of te IZev., and of' 'riifth lowing Sabbatli. It Nwas a fine winter
Avenue,' for a while ! It will be lotig' evening-,, and wvhile my companions
before I accept an invitation dovii- were busy singing, 1 strolled round the
setairs agaIin. And 1I(do think the poor chu rchîyard and school-lhouse, whi Il
oId mother mighit have been alwed ta were pleasantly situated, surrounded
,.it down to tea with us, instead of by delighitful ivalks bordered wvi:l
being sent off isita the kitteben with the beautiful shrubs. But I grew wvearv
servant." long before the singers were rtady ta

III wish you could ha, freed from, lave the church, and sat dowil near the
the necessity of having anythingy to do zelioolroom door, thinking that my lira-
ivith sucli people, my darling-," sigbied thers znight find nme there. Tliey,
the Gencral. hiowever, did rot see me, and on their

0O never mind, grar.dpapa,-" replieil going home and telling my fater that
Pearl, cheerfully; il is an experi- I hiad not been with theni, my parents
ence, you knowv. Authors like ta became very much alarmed and the
meet with odd characters. 1 amn going whio]e family ivent out to seek me.
to put these originals into my ineW Meantime, my sehaolmaster, whose
story." bouse adjoined the schoûl, stepped out-

La Margtraret passcd to ber owfl sida his dwelling for a moment, and
rooni, she hieard the crack-ed vOicc bearing somnething rnove close by,
of' the old niother away down in the looked about to see*wlhat it was, and to
k-itchen, sing(ying joyfullY Of "&the Ever- bis grent surprise, fotxnd it %vas me.
green Shore." Soniathing in the Hie at once look me indoors, gave me
Jiappy tru8t; of' the tremblingr tones. soniething ta eat and drink, and then
soothed lier, and she fell into a calme set out Io accompany me home. Be-
gentie sbcep. fore we land gone far, we met the

friends; ivhio ivere looking- for- me, and
Seelrng te -T-ost.you may flincy my parent's comnfort;
Seekng te I~st.and joy on fanding me suie in tue good

A STORY 0F _51Y E-ArLy Diys. mWan's care.
This happened many years ago ; but

CO3IMUNICATED BY A CORPORAL 0F I was thinkiîîg the otber nighit that
TnE; 60Tu ROYAL RIFLES iblis litte incident ivas a littie l-ke the

While on a point oi my duty, siUting sîary of the Prod;gal Son, who wvas sù
at the table iii the guz-rd-rooui, a pasa-knl ecmd tm ri a
ing rthioiight came into my head con- country.
cerning my early days, naw long pass- My Isind parents watched over me
ced -Ivaiy. aud cared for me as 1 grewv ta man-

.1 had an affectionate father and liood. But did 1 listen ta then as
mother, wvho always tried their utmost tbey urged me to fo!Iaw Je.sus, wvho
endeavors ta lead nie in the paths of' elid his blood for me on the cross?
trulli, that 1 migrbt learn ta follew No, not for saie time; and aiten since
Jesus as my Saviour, the oinly true then, when 1 have heard Christ
and living way ; but 1 wvas then young preached, and thoughit of His dying
and thoughtles.s respecting my sours for a poor sinner like me, tears have
welfare and heavenly home. comae into my eyes, ta think of my long

1 used ta go to school with my two %vanderings in Ilthe far countryl,"
brothers, and being the youugest; af the when every time I broke His command-
tatmily was an abiject of special anxiety menits, 1 was, as it were, driving the
ta my parents. nails through my Saviour's bands and

My brothers and H. Y., aur acehool- fet and staying away froin the kind
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Father wlto was seeking His poor ehild
iliat wvas all the timte asleep ini sin.
And 1 thank God that lie said to me
for myself: IlConie untto me, all ye
that labor and are lieavy laden, and 1
%vill give )-ou rest." " Though your
sins be as -scarlet, they shall be as
wlîitc a-, snow ; thtouglt thcy- bc red like
crinison, they ,hall bc as wool.-"

"O 0 ny Jesus, I luvc Thce, I kttow Thou art iitiie,
Fur Vie ail the Iî>ka2ureg f slis I resigtt
My gIacious li<ducttar, ltay Saviuur art Thîou,
If tner I luved Theu, Isly Je-sus, 'tis ttow.'

The Old Yew Tree.

BY "A IUVLE.MN!"

Auturnn 1 haes aire faiiing fast,
lIatbtèv eltîblerns of te pu.st;
Failinig, fallittg, soft they lie;
Fallittg, failing-! -.Iintcr;s nIgh!

A traveiler trcads the leaf-strè%wn grouttd,
A stranger, see ! ie luoks arautul
Withi hcad eruct, hie st4Llkq aluttg,
Axtd nuow is heard a plaintive &,zig:-

"Ah, niotier dear! flioid core,
Tlty tntatît boy rctursitîig htome;
Thy blcssittg! «ycs; 1Iheur hersay,
'Bittei, honte aguin, nito tîr u tr."'

liait. straxiger, ha-it, thy face 1 sce;
«Y&'îtrc loukitîg far the IlUld Yew Tree;"
Aittother step! Hc haIts, looks round-
Net unte famxilial- face is found.

Il lriend," ho burst forth, I h ere can sce
Nlitlittg but the "Ilod Yewv Trec ;"
No.thing, ttothittg! Where thc rcst?'
Ail, al, arc sicepbitg xith thc biust.'

eO <~! 31- father, mother, atl!
Yus, they hiave attsvecd to te cali;
lit y'tt çhurchyard, betteatît the turf
Ls buried ail Isly world is wurtb.

Farewell, oid cott.age, dear ta me,
Farcecl, farewcll, the Iloid YcNw Trc"

FlitfiitaIl arnutad,
l'Il trautip onice tmore Uic ieaf-strewn grousid,

Till witter cornes, (of lite, I nicansi)
l'Il tîett turit to the Old Yew Green,
Axîd Cod, I lixîte, wiil give tlle t-est,
Wit f.Ither, ncther antd te bicat.

[,Tcsls, thc Way, thc Truth, theife,
.Alotte catt iead you tlirougi carth's strife,
lc ottlr g-ivcs thc wcary rest,
III uiy nal<es thc innier blest.

T"hank Hirn for ti-ovedes gonc befrore,
5-,afe Iatîded oit thte etertiai shore;
Trust Ilir Le wasityour sit away,
Antd Icad you on te licaven's brighit day.1-ED.

IlGrrace is thie only garland that is
worn in heaven, upoil the Ileads of the
ýgiorified."-Rntkciford.

Love and Mischiefl

DY INES. IIUNT-31ORGàN.

Not many miles fromn London is a
tiny village, a vc'ry beau idéal of r'ural
beauty in miniature. The clîtrcli is
just large crtough to seat Comiortably
about oîîe lituîdred lind fift persoîls;
close by is tc parsonage-house on a
corresponditîg scale, as to -size, and die
goo(l clergyman whlo occupies it 1,; en-
dlowed witih a saîIary to inatelh. Tlie.
sqpire'.; bouse, flot far off, is just a
quiet littie retreat, in wh;cli its pro-
prietor bides luimself J'or a few -%eek.
Oca-;onallv, iien w''ary ofthe gi ay
lifie insepaîable froni his more splendid
residences. Thli cottagyes on the esînte
are in gocod repair, and the very model
Of whiat, Cottagres oughlt te lie, covered
with those cîleeping, climbîng clusters
of ivy, roses. aîid honeysuckles, wvlich
scnd poets into extacier, and drctor-.
into fits. One might. fancy that some
clever, enterpî'ising individual liad suc-
ceeded in tî'ansf'erring the whole con-
cern fromn tlîe delighitful country of
Utopia,-that land, whichî, likie the im-
mortal "&lblrs. Hlarris, everybody lias
heard of', but nobody lins ever seen.
Yet in tlîis chîarming retreat were sins
:tnd soî'rows, lîeart-burîiings and tribu-~
lations, as in every other lkirt of this
"habitable go."For a great inany

of the Sorrows. little Mysie Collins
mîust be lield answerable. Mlyïie haud
lately succceded old lâliss Walker in
the important position of village dress-
Ma.ker; and tlic taste and dextrîity of
tic new functionary soon secured te,
lier a9 grenter number of customers t han
lier predecessor lîad ever manuîged te
obfain. N;ay, she had even been fà-
vored by an order to make some newv
dresses for the --quires lady ; while the
clergyman's wif'e deelared that to cmn-
pioy a city lîand wvas unebristian ex-
travagrance, since one of their oivn
parisiioners could suit ber quite as wvell
at haif the price. So My-sie grew in
favor, and ail the more se for ber hav-
in- given a home to lier aged and in-
firm grandmother, who was not of se
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pirasant a temper as to make lier sa-
viety a thing te bc coveted in general
by anybody. But Nlysie hati no nearer
relative livitigoe andi lier statement of
thie cas-e wîîs that, as t,1e wanted ail
lier time foîr hier bu-mness, she thouglît
it wvould be a, grent convenience to lier
ta hiave, lier grandirnother to over-look
the lîousekiet-ping, andi keep the littie
-ervztit-.in<id in order. Nowv, titis ac-
courîî of Mysie's affair.; was, like most
of' livr î>vpsesentations of lier own pro-
teedings,., fiction founded on fact. The
fact %vas the Mysie did ail the real
%vurk of' lîotsekeepîing, the, fiction Itat
te old lady was any as;sistance.

True, as Mlysie said, Ilgrandînother diti
the overlooking,' if tue latter terni

igldit be lielti to signify" un1ig;
-but there, youi cotild tiever irust any-
tlîiii tlîat Mysie said about herseif.
To hiear lier taik, a strartger would con-
clude lier to be the mnost heartlessly,,
openly selfislî littie piece of vanity
in the world, 'vii le tiiose 'wlo knewv
lier %vere, aware ilhat no human creature
-could be more selr-denying and geýne-
rous. A witching littie tlîing site wzis:
lier dark eyes,, now spaîrkiinoe i'itiî axi,-
chief, now tender andi Ioving; lier
--liell-piink, blooaw, tie littie pert nase,
atid the pietty duînples piaying at hide-
autid-:-eek in th ic ieek., andi corner,; of
-the stiali, cdecided înouth ivere ail as so
niany arrows iii Cupid's quiver. Sad
to say lîowever %vitlî ail lier gencrous
goothtiess, trutia c3nipels us to contèss
tlîat M. * ie did flirt; not, however,
deiiberately or maiiciou.,Iy, nor diti site
break htîarts to graîify a spirit~ of
petty vaîîity. B3ut, sornetimaes uncon
sciouisly, soime-tinies from the love of
frolie iniievett in lier buoyant, iaughing
niature, iMysie diti occasion-ally maîki-
deeper wvouîids in masculine hearts
titen site nieed have donc. With an
unmistakably deep affection she cou]d
not trifle, aixvays giving a decided, an-
swer, like an honorable littie, woman
as she rcally ivas; but if' she was nlot
convinced of the g-enuineness of n suit
ce's attachracat, she couid seldoni rcsist
the temptation to probe lis feelings by

a spice of coquetr-y on lier 1part. Andi
WOe t0 any maie flirt who dareti ap-
ptoacli Mysie Collins ; site %vas surîe to
avenge ont sueli a onie the misciiief he
Iiad wroug-It lelee Belon ging-to
titis latter class was Tom Jones. a sol-
tuer, home ini tite village f, two
niontli.' furlougli, :înd xvho qt!*ckly fel
inito the train of' Mysie's admirer.;,
tiiiîikiugý thxat lie wotuld very soofl be at
tue top of the list ini the estimaîtion of'
his inarno,'ata. But ]%ysie lia<l Iteard
sundi'y weil-autiîenticated accortes oi
féemalu hearts caolly ti'ifled wvitiî hy tliis

sae allant Toni. and, as usual, set
hierseit' to puniAx the offender. Luck-
leBs Tom, taking lier smiles as so many
encauragremetîts te fort lier proceedinigs,
soion ventured to wvaylay tue littie lady
as -.lie was returning from czirryingc
home some work, anti begged the laver
ot' a walk xvith lier that evening. Ac-
cording to tue etiqucîto of rustie court-
sip, such, a proposai is generally un-
derstood as a prelitniinary te an offer
of m.îrriage. Mlysie smiled, the <lir-
pies cliîasingr ecdi otiier mnost bewiteit-
ingiy over hier sparkling countenance
as she repiieti deniurely;

"lBut the boots 1 have on must go te
the shoemak-ci:'s this evening, anid 1
sliouldri't ike you to walk tiiere ,%itii
mec; andi if 1 g,,o thiere after gctting;
grandmother's tva it wvil1 be too late flor
a waik afrcrwat'ds."

"But yau are goirug home xxow,
MUiss Gols"saiti Toin, auguring fiwo-
rably fî'om lier sliyne>s; I f you iill
let me have th~e boots as soon as You
are at home, I will take them, for you,
andi come, back for you for aur waik by
the time you have fliiecd tea."

"But grandinother won't like te
sec a soldier in the hiou.e," rerurned
the unconquerable, Mysie ; I'if you
wvill be se kini! as to lake the boots for
me te be inended, jiust corne round
under our hlte back wvindow, and 1 wilI
throw tlîem out to you."3

To titis Tom eagerly agrecd and
skuiked round ta the back of the bouse,
while M1ysie wvent in straiglit te her
4grandnother and toit the whole story,
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winiiing from the oli lady a grirn
chuckile of' approval at the tliougylît of
the military flirt gett;ng deait out te
hlmi the due revrard of his past îniqui-
tics.

IlLook, grandmothier," ex.clairned
Mysie as shie changed lier boots, hold-
ing up the dirty ones for Mre. Elster's
inspection ; Il aren't they dteliglitrully
muddy ? Oh 1 1 stepped in ail the
ivorst puddles 1 could find, coming
doivn the lane, and Pm sure 1 can't
find any paper fit te' wrap thetm in; su
Tom, iill have to takte tlîem ju.s as
they are. Oh!1 won't lie be ln a hurry
to fbteh nie for another vralk P"

She Pan up-stairs, and leauiing out
of thie littie window, uîuler w)iieh lier
suitor stoodl wairingy snid in a ii.per,

Catch, them, Mr. Jones, you
must excuse there not being paper
round them, 1Iihadn't any just at liand."
And se saying. after seme pretended
hesitation, she threw out the boots, one
of which, missing Tom's outstî'etched
bands, went plump again-zt his arm,
leaving a thick patchi of mud or, the
hiandsome uniiform.

IOh ! what a9 pity 1" safid M~ysie
sympathizingly; "lbut don't corne back
liere for me, ilr. Jones, wait for nie at
Ohip's Pond."

Mysie drew back ont of sight, had
lier tea comf ortahly, and atfter tea ivent
for a walk witli lier cousin Ned Whar-
ton. In the course of the return walk
lite ln the evening, ilicty took the op-
portunity of calinly sauintering by
Chip's Fond, wlîere s9tood tlic enirag .ed
Tona, ivhom Mysie passed with an iii-
nocent nod and siveet srnile, zis if per-
fectly unconscious of having heen tlîe
cause of lus spen ding the whole eveni-
ing on the Il drcadful post of observa-
tion " in vain.

But at la.st 1Mysie's own time came.
A friend of' hers luad married a ser-
geant in the marine artillery, and
M~ysie was invited te spend a week
wvith them. Having arranged lier bu-
siness affairs she wvent.

Her friend Mrs. Duncan was livingr
at Wilmington where a corps of the

Royal Marine Artillery wffs stats,,onedl,
Duriwg tlie first everiing of' Mysie'8
visit, a frieiid of Sergeant Dunean 's
came in to spend tlîe evening with
him. The new corner ivas il tai), stern-
looking man ofabout thirty-five ; band-
sanie and intelligent, but apparently
quite unused ta' appreciate the churrme
of fémnale society, Fie elîatted witly
tlîe sergeant tlîe whole eveniuzg, theur
wislîing luimn]md luis wife good niglut,
turned to go; but suddeniy starting
Iback, just laid bis big browvn hand on
Mysie's, a moment, paused, and said ab-
ruptly .

I'm, comning aguin to-nçou'row.." le
seemed to have exluausted lus words,
foir lie in!.tantly left, without speaking
more to tîe asoenished thiree. As soozinl
as lie ivas gone, Blybie's mirth burst
ont.

lWho in the world is that ?" sue'
ask-ed, as she paused ln tlîe nidst of
lier laugluIter.

4',Soimnebody mueh toi) good for you te'
play witu, my girl," answered the ser-
geant. "'Tliereisii't agirlin Wilming,
tonw~ho wouldn'tjump te, catch a wvorti
of k-indness f rom Corporal Morris; but
hie won't look at one of tlîe ivholc lot.
He's donc for now, I cari sec. Men
like him don't speak as lie did to, you
unless they are preity far gone. Now,
doa't ao carrying on any more trick&
wvith him, or you'1 break the noblest
heart God ever made. ND man, conlà
be more fiitliful to a woman than Jacki
will be, if lie ever takes n wife; and iW
lie docesn'i tuke yen, why you'll be
a fool, thut.'s ail." And the sergeanu
took up lus pipe as a mn who lias saiâ
ail lie mens to smy on tlue subjeet.

The next day Morris mime very
eariy, and asked Mysie to go for a
-valk. 'rley had not gone far when lie
spuke iu the stern quiet way natural top
hlm -

"lMiss Collins. I have neyer loved
anybody cise. Do you think you eaur
imarry me ? I love you."

Now .tbis was flot at all the sort of
court.ship Mysie wanted. fier owa
heart vras flot sufficiently cauglît te en.
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e4ble lieT to -understand flue ,udden ear-
ncst love of' this grave man, wbo ecould
not niake flattering speeches, but could
only, out of the unfathomnable deptbis
of bis strong, noble lie.art, state the fact
wbicli sbocok bis wbole mnanly nature.
-11 1 love you.» Slie abstvered ini a
toue of demnure misebief:

IlPerhaps your mother %vouldn't 1k'"e
you f0 marry 'e"

"Mother won't tldnk of interferinur
ina mnatter that is my bu.siness; ,lie is

too good a ruother for tliat," lie re-
plied, tahking Mysie's impertinent little
speech seriously.

"But 1 don't lave you, urged
Mysie.

IlBut perhaps you will in timue.
Let me write to you wvlen you refera
liomé:'

And 80 it wvas settled. Mysie liked
his letters, and in excuse for confbssing
lerzeif caugbit at last, remnarked to a
friend:

IlI like bis letters, and as he wilI
be aîvay at sen, four yearis at a fatne,
you sec 1 slial get these nice letters
withiout the botber of' a huebarid always
about the lieuse."

But -Morris wanted a sipeedy mar-
rnage. His termu of' sea-service would
isoon begin, and lie was anious to
leave lier hîs wife. Mysie w~as frigit
ened when things began to look serious.
Sh)le was asharned t.. break lier word (o
thie mnan whlo liad chiosen lier as the
one love of' bis life, and hier own beart
(ook part 'vith liim. In short poor
Mysie %vas nt tbat point wben a womnan
feels site cannot lie happy in giviuug up
fier lover, and yet does not love biim
'quite well enouglh to lie veady to resign
Jherseif unreservedly to hirn. Suie took
wliat lile called a middle course; she
wrote uliat -lie had no unnney, as %vhuit
-slie lad saýved mu..t le for fier grand-
unother. He wrote back that hlihad
eaved enougli te justity theni in begin-
Ding Iîousekeepiîîg; and 8hsould hoe
-corne to lier homeé to marry lier, or
would shie prefer to ho inarried from
fier friend Mrs. Duncan's. fis mroney
,w" i tke tbank, and lie -sked lier to

nime thé stlm s'ne would liue bim to
draw for furnishuing their bouse. Suie
wrote in reply that if sbe were mirried
nt ail], ehe would corne f0 Mrs, Dun-
Can's and inentioîied a round sum as
uiecessar i*"

l' ii(ýsle," tlioughit Mysie, as -Aie
sealed fier leticu'; IInow Jack %vil[
think he's going to -et an extravagant
wife, and lue wvon't be in sucb -a hurry."

But she was wrong, ini lier clua
tions. Morris took lier fetters in good
faith, and his very ruext dispateh in-
f'ormed lier that the money ivas with-
drawn fromi the bank and in readiness
f'or lier use, auîd he begged that tlieir
marrnage migbit tak-e place as soon as
possible. Mysie wvent to Mrs. Duican's
feeling, very perverse, and in bier first
interview witli ber lover, wben he laid
before bier thle money and asked ber to
accompany him f0 ehoose a. bouse. she
told hirn slie did niot love liîrn, and he
lad better f ake back lus rnoney. Ho
looked at bier fluslîed face in s,:ýence,
and tlieru said slowly:

IlAnd do you think, Mysie, tfiat 1
could ]et you go out into the iworld
ogaain withotit a penny? If you
won't have a liusband to keep you,
you will îived tlîis money aIl -tbe -more."

H1e turned to go, %Yhen Mysie ex-
elaimed:

ITake your mouiey, Mr. Morris, or
perbaps you'll hear to-morrow that
tliat P'm gone, and the money f00."

"If you go I liope you ilh take the
mom±y," lie answered-. "I t is usekass
to me wvîtlout you,"l and lhe lefî; the
room without anotiier wvoid.

Our wvilful littie coquette was
thoroughly frightened now; and when
Morris carne next day as if notlîing
had happened, lie found bis lady-love
in a verv humble frame of mind. She
had fouiid hier master.

The weddiag came off, and Mysie
neyer flirted again, except with her own
husband. 'fli gay laughing coquette
was henceforth, before the worid, an
irreproachably faithful wif'e; but whuen
alone wvitli lier husband she wvas nt once
the deliglit and forment of bis lite.



At ierigth carnme ii ordîer for sert ser- liusband; and ini one wild cry, telling,
vice. Mysie parted froun Iiiii afitlitinî- ail the peut-up, growing love of Ille
atvlv. but Cal'uslv, iwhile Ilus long, pas- lois- absence, sobbed, as lier hieai rest-
siosu.ate kiss as sise stood in the Itoat to ed Gn luis breia-t,
s:îy - t-ood-l>ye," told of tie slrong "O Jack, I do love Ye'u, My dar-

xun s lw:rtwriimg. Suce coulil have ling! " ________________

tlirovn Iierseit on lils breat, and!
sbicki-ed in au rîgony ofsorroiv, but lier Smahzn ins
Tîride keuit lier bark ; an.1 Morris l ft
lier fils at loisg sep:iratiil ou. l'ovil ART Il.

thî:ît the icagp.îas o lit~awr D, Y A LS'NCE CORPO>fl.L OF TIE
luiviig gil was f'oldiug- itseht rouîid hiti
ini clingingy devotion ilt firs;, to lier Mr." -:2tv'dt .

inuisil fftii jartrsbu McDouuvrall, mie loyela
f sid , i el i b uit of d.:i p a<inic ii i ii cr b ut<' M r . (:n j b lls g tti

t'ane l i j~ sp luît tieegan to t-itt, Ictter frae liter lîoîiie laddie. %Vl1:1 Iisi'-i
titr sise I" wuii't lig' s)rsrr tf) sc .J:îek -e - in 4_n î.81 sia

Cilie b:îek " 'rites) as thiu tis-ne rolcdt ti-Ilini' Ilwj a' .1bott Iiîiii; lie 's b-.ten
on she fi-lt m.>rc and muirelit we.try v wf' wvihl ail, lroîulflcsomcn tas' ilku :îîe

~vaïius ; unti, leai- t mon suhoot hMn For as bing tinw- ini
ti:t u ciltr *îî ever'; urne in ]lus rs'rrïîent tirU'îWilt

h~îasiousc uit ten i'elou fî Col wogr, but tliings; ha'* wen a tursî fur
ni-lit, exclaisning I li l .

01> th' cîîucr's n b:îr ~ % Veli, 'Mrs. -Lc'tTitvi-h., ye lien 101ve !~l Ille LImer.C- ond'r laieri h:e !u
shiî:p! Olt! do pi'ay Iior niy J:îckl !"tI yta meeIle

su c tant'i to titis liut it's an~s
Thu four verîrs li:îd not expired,; i:nittisrilh for oný voiiii- cli.'l lu-t

ivli'n mine alteruicos, Mysie %WOS. l1i cini' uîwu' frae liane ititae UIl arîniv,
sewîing in lier littlc rouin The dI f? -uot iii'.'a war, :î 1d ti' lou's.do V s toî v ,, lieiià' a-.tr.îy. Elut. woniail,

ivasivar, aîd te lj)uQ»-tlor >oiàý Vf niIsetel i oliythiiig, aluont liiii»
open to admit tihe air. Sise !zevwed (si -n livre e m~ ta C laiii u
for a fane, tuie ]eauiug bick iii lier cuvrî'lk w il-:c n îui'
chair sïgwdlfl aluda tle fane nor tu titiier is -ganin' oniy in-

I-e igli-ho !I wîsl;i .Jack were licre ; Ibriti:iti>i ou tîtu' :.iijeC't ; ,;.t just lae
0 Jak if YOU 0111Y knCW lîow 1Iülveý dune a' tlhus bltetlieriin', au te11 ime

v(iu ilow !' :.tri,,lt aw:î' 'vitaLt lie 's daeiui', zml îd h
A sii.-dowv fell on thse fliior. and louki- 1lie' *:eîiin' on."

in,, 111. .itis a stant, ýlv.,ie Canlît t : I)ear Mrs 111uuual ken
glimp)'e ùf a tu. iuei uîor y re :îyl :nxiolis îisctitt Iii %Velt.re

:standing in the pa'îî,the serýge:îni's ait' ifs, nactiii" lout ri-lst tilt t '
.,tripes on tlie :m, Mazin ê nt in tuie!ziîould ken a1' aiîs Iiiii. lie sutys Mn
gDoldeîî-inited snlbiams Tihinking, it là, le'uvr tac his itUer tlî:ît lie >une
-.vas Sertrea-nt I)incain corne wiii ,o:ne:î ut irimac Cimnpanv au' drank ilka tldig
t-fie -ge broni lus wifc.. and hopiing lie lie romUlil g t lîî'éli ibt'; li alLten >pViit ;1'
lîrtui not licard lier crv for Jaîck, ý4ie bis p:îy, (wliilk h, mîo very mucHk-e), -m'
rose, feeling rîtier ashunied. and %vent Iborrewed besitlie a' lis- cou!d wiîî hl)d
towards Uhe door. <f-lie visitar nurîved o'; aiten gaein' sac flr as Io noiifrgaei
forwa-rd:. A criimi flushi of cltuhît,; tia or tlirce niott,' pay ; an1' ii litili't
joy dyved lier face as heu drew back, auî do him no gude; foir it was W' ,,aile

in-.fant te lvok on tihe broitzed featuresý. iagen in a wiîeî'n 1iaurs. an' iatlîu,î.lr tLI)
"Mysie 1' show for 'L. Ile savs in bis letters lie

P3rvisn misfrotînte s u s afiemi eair temptmrd te takz' bis kit
sprang te the out-stretched arms of lier 1and sell it for beer, but his eec
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uzed to prick 1dm, an' lii mithier's face nndergoiîîg that; plensant ordenl-shot-
ullu to corne ini front o' him, nn' tlmae drill, but

sweet smilin' fcatures aye ke1>' lîîn 11rie «I Il whiudriîiks and runs awjy,
dajein sic a thing. bath d egrkidin' Iuim WVill livu ltu dritik au.ither ulav:

. ut lit: tiiiii duail tiir.-uh diiik, and bhxniu,
ini the eyes o' Iiis colonel an' ruiflif %VilI sivvir ribt'>-)drinik îl.

his prospects as t'wad a dune. An'
dinn:t ye think, 1&s. McDouggaî:ll, il

'wad hune broken bis mitîîer'.,1 ieart an Our Bible Class.
lit- lizit dune it? 0 'm ,.te glat ieb

didn:i. hîe'd a'nnakt sure tae hIme g:ît trieil A$EiTuQ$ILXIN PII .

by C.ouirt Plarti.al. .An' then, bonnie I. Ch.:î. mîîlv. "Wh'i nuîelxot
Jean MitPli(»rsoii wad nie ie tliouclit lulistî.'lihpïstt>iifer ij,
salW weî*l o' h im ; for 1 think that Lais- s;aa'erîî,frtf rla wîsias

sie&s tîku'semielklv ahoot hir oInte, tlii'u fi.r ti. :î~q.s' fur tIti.s 1h! diii
thait yi' eau am:îist sve the honnie las-ii, %vliwhvn He haffrî!?--l UI IIiiiS'l!-I."
deeiii' by inehies fior %i-iuî Iiirni s:fe BJ'1t. viii. 27. Il ly Ilis o(wîu l.l-litil Hi

4Diu:gn!"îitrî ini îîu" it' i the. Il'I 'lvîLaire,

gAhi ! 1111-s. MPugiI bain aViiituuiî .eua riî"h'!uijîti-' f-,r

tiiurhlt unon.'Y a tiine iiîn'çe', an' Sa., 1 s li4.•hîIu. ixc. 12. Il Fisr C'hrist is
teltinîy iu'îm in, iet honnie Jean iiiit eiiîîrt'ili it'' t-Ii' Ilo]îy plaes ilia-t'k

Seun"d to be awi'ii' dion lit:îrteil, niair witIlitils wirh-1 -ir.' ilie irî.t.

esperiaslly whîen iluere 's a letter conî...S lii bre lt lutt''iî'avî itýl -. sIf ii

fraie lalîxu a' no a line or twa for lier; I'' aiîl..ar in tlh', I)rdS-t-i'flI' itf (s,i foir
but l'Il gie 1dim greait credit foir lii.s "' !l f1,i/ 1!" X1/'OU1'I < lHiiui-

tlh(Uiiuchfilues.s, for lie lia forgouten s f~t',astelil îi'tîn".
lier in w'inuevî'r trouble lie may ie it'' tii" lis'IV 1ihairi v! vv î-;r with tii"
bevn in the regirnent ; she nmaiis av -. ,î il -- i -,h'r fir thoni îustli

.aets word frae- isu ain' thue's na e i Ift4* have Il. 'a" iw* 1'f îi.

mi-take- l'ut lip oîîghit taie be priior] o' ti1811 tif tliti wI)rl'l. l'ut 1181W ar. iau bi.
bier, ftir.qlip'. the swvertest :un' boninites-t 1*1111 'f ti.i îrî Iiat1 li- îîer t'>
lassie in Kikuda'a gt.v lilithîe- 'Iint .1w;IV Siii liY tholi, rli' tif Rlini-
Soine couple tliey 'wzd mnaik' tue, l'aislf"m ('hii't w.t.; fole., (Iiff ' t.'

thiîku'" î'u h. ui ' rîuîv"liva1' ix. 24.
Thi yath aswe lae areny ern i25, 26,~ 2$. ' N.arc saurtitivil

~'hi~yothasir hue iracl ~ tm Ii'ruu tif ti" lîî'îlv fif
aifier a sonîevhuat reckies-s beginning ofb hîit ,l Aî' 'ir
lis uilitaîry career, bial zettlt-d dow iîî"

1 avl'aîîîs'rîî.a:i
j'iriiî't al iiiselga:

intia the jîo4iioîî i a nu-cirnianî' ati iîi. i' ai"su:zu'I
oflicer. doing Iii..; duty ini a. çtr.aighîtfor- wrî"lanvrtîeawL us;Li
waurd, soldier-like niatiisr. tliia limail, alft'r I-lt liauîl -'Wr' ofii

Ia some future tinue, shiîuld aiuv ef ý'.aer tir,' fe'r ~.ins f'. * .rst .l§wiî1u
bis coînra.des rend tii" jiaiges of' - Grand ii!r.lî;t iol 4'f Giîîil I i' v u
Rouîîads" àthaey will Icaîra comT(tthing *.fI,~ l ati 1 î'f.î'Sî fî -Ve'r
more orhlis upward course. Had iW th.'iî tit atri- sai'ii"l l]. .l-),
enuiîuuctid resortin- to the Cauîtein In 11, 1:2, 14.
,.in-- wiud tatkc "g- lai-s azitr las"willi m.awi'uHîs'f. "Ilv

thîe jovrial tlircing Nîlibe -î'aerzilly fre- ;:?,vIf'frti"li'î' I

quent lhuat place, tiiere is no tecliin-1I.v;iil life, tuai.t I ilîighit ta~ it
wliat the re-sýuit rîighlt hirve h.n-e-aa~în ' ii ak'hi r'amlu
buaps waitiisg for a Cotirt-3lartial or . î<;1; 1ltd aîl I' ph"" enz li .,I
cri-n iiidergoing irnprisuîiumi-nt, -sentv- o1z. ihî .1,1,1. I

ced l'y Çeuîrt-'Murtiaîl, Craicking dia- ,i;w.f" ll'.'-.2.
monds on Melville 1slaîud, or perliîps Vii.swb'turigl h *t'.'na
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spirit, ('ielTII.d .cl itIlut spot
unito (.I'tt." Hieb. x. 1*4.

III. No. Il D not unequally yokeid
tc)g.tlier with uuîbuliue'ers- fur ivliat
feI1iîw.vZIîilî batli riglîteousxess wvitlî un-

rigiUuii~ic.s iand iwhat coliiiuîuin
biatliliglit -it.hdark-xîuss i Andl wlîat
colletiril bath Chirist %-ith (eilior
-%liat pa:rt bath lie thiat beuhievelh i witi
an iliîkl ? .And %vlhat ag-rcinîcut biath
the t*inîplu (if (;t:d *with nl<ils 7 for
VU î tii.- t-nii of thue living. (-,tid

(114î bath sa-id, I -%illil well iii
tlwtnfi, and wakin tlic-rn : nd I wili
bu t(brir <bnl, .1nti thcvy shial bie ily
pe Mii e Wî.refo re amie ilid frini

(ULiI/th',-I, alio bie yc separ.îte, saitlî
the Lrdi, -tiff twz.-h iot the" ufldo!il

and stern-.ly rebuked the people for t1icir
sinu. L'eh. xiii. 1.5-22.

VIII. Tlhu jultalitants of Mrz
Judg'eS V. 23.

IX. iDANIEL ; sec Dan. viii. -91. x.
20. xi. 2.; and ZzL c.uuit.i ; see Zechi.
ix. 13.

X. At the sie-ge (of Jeri-ho, Jiîlt vi.
1-1G. At Gidetiîî's attack un the Mi-

diantcs,,Jui.te vi.15-22. Aýtl1>avit's
bringii the Ark tif the Lo-rd frutît the
1iuie of ()be-tii to .Jerwzalcuin,

1 (lîroxî. xv. 25-28. At the pîroclamia-
tioin of Jeiîz as kinîg over Israel,
2Kigi.13

Questions for May.

~l a, atio-r iiît>s ytt, andi ve ,zitall lIt- I. î Ile lîl is. d PerSiflls Of the
IIIV .. 1î:;J lugtrs jitl, t1ho Lod ri)e of Judali.

Aiîîîitiglt.v. 2) ('ir. si. 14.18. Il. Wliat 'vas the d.inîctive cliarac-
1VN. S-reiniali xxii. 24. IIagr. ii 1teristie of tlie laws (if the Meiles anti

V. <f gold, silver, 1)rass, ir-on. iv-ui III- Wlioàse Inîegiatigim nti bu.I
car ;~'îî si Ex. xxxii. 2,24. tiveei c the Faîther and Ris lCI)1)iC î
1 Kings xii. *2S-. k. x. 19~. Daniel IV. Can Chtristian w<înieiî intlult i-
iii. 1-7. v. 4. Ilosen xiii. :2. il, !,OZY axi ctistIv attire, withîiut di-
xix. 21.2Ki~~ii .~ . rety disobeyving tlîî.ir Lord's positive

20. Is. xliv. 9-19. lv. 2(. I-il.ii.Ic0iuii(i
1$, 19. Ps. cxv. 4. cxxxv. 1:5. V. W here dous Gud pîroumise strengthdl

VI. Luwn, whnni "4the Loi-ti raise.d toe bu wc-k 1
up -a tiliverc-r" for the chli. n oif VI M-iiti.i)ltil uui-cvn u

Isrîel wli-n ticy vre oppruivs¶-d by* t15hils i<Sv:t4i Gdservankts, yet
EI.lli, k-ing -if 'Moab. Judg-ýes iii. 15 anrîî th mîder fwiim iue

-. WL the lirst- king of the lsra-.tlitee.lîîdwr- oiefuîlt-t-1ht-c.
1 Smi.ix. 1 1-SnEwlo cur.3cd VII. Nh4.t stervanit tif..1 having
Davial, %vlieî the kiig wvas a fiuoýitive IecivecI ail inist.h-îut -omuntîîicationî
fr-irn lus r!eehhois sonR, Absalom. 21foaa xcu jra ii îtebfr
Sain. XV-..>L - E, the SUfl of
filirri yv stirreil Up the Iqsialites- ti

selvirutt: theiselves froni tlhe loyai trilie.
(if Jîdi,2 Sain. xx. 1, 2.-MoJWE-
Cil, tht- rounhsf andî atlopted fathier of

Quoitt-ii Estlier, Est. ii. -57.-Rý%ur thue

VIT. I )i flei'c turn of te JTews
frtîn calitivity B. C 445, thre Tv[ýriani

ti-ules t-ia t he pecujilr'. to break
Gc %tl's law 1bv piirchasLqii.g their Nyares on

th. el t-a- but Neheciniali thc
g'-lygovrtrîrofJerumalcxi, with a

strung band repre.ssed( the growing cvii,

Mie itroQ 111 Pîriver i

nient -criIîture fireteil the czlirng ef

IX. Wlîat ruural
tocak placce at Cilg.il 1

X. Wli-re dlus Gîîi foirbidl us (c
spcak evii <'f (t- iîvreg 1

,lle whxo NviIifu1h- sulis to-daytý, slhal
wofullv Sixnart f.ir it tuxîro. EVei
tihe lnving Sa-vioîur says- Except yo
r-epent, ye lha1 îrish. Luke mii. 3."



GRAND ROUNDS.

Our Historical Article.

ZINGA OF ANCiOLA.

Pir Mais. lN MoG .

At the commîîencemîent of tlie seven-
t.eenth centur, tantli-Awrola, king (if
A.1-gu.1, îvsiiîîîcli distreesed lb' ùu-
cursionxs tif the iasa tribe of ean-
iîibals ivhi- cîîninuittedl terrible depre-
datioxis2 .ii119ins whonm lie waw. not,

sunfliiiuitly îîîî)%verfuil to inzike any suc-
cessful atlvance. 1le theitefore suught
the a-ýsist.1nCe oif thie kinî -tif CugauJq

<'f the Pîirtu-1utesv ltn~cl *~bile
at Lîjantda. Thi. latter aflo rdeil linîi 'jew

e.±tive :îiîl$ -%vhicll h.- prîiipareil to re-
ward liv arr.îîging. a~ 1)1,,t for the mas'-

(ice f the. entut. iiili.tihît <uts (if time
Purtunuese coi ny Ti s catastrophe
wwas i'il-ravertetl thtribu.rli a %a.ringe

giron the ptirtuTuî.'.e liv the kings,
dauightt.r, Zingliri 'vllîu 1Irt#l Cocî,eived
ail attaciniemit foir thicir '<oueral.

On Bauîd1ii's ben~succeelcd 1w' bis
son, NgîanBi th is prince a1cere-
ditcdi lus sistur .liu"l'm î a ïbsao
extraor-limary to the c; surt n-f the Fortu-

gsevicerîiy, ]irob.ha'lv juiging lie-rý
fuîrnmîr lortitif of auntv likely to give,
iveiglut to lier r<0r111ttosado-
tain an alliance uîn favior.,.b1c ternis fur
Anga.L

On iiuteriflg thle a.-utlivere hiall, thic
ladv aiiikL-saîlrr -%as s'i*ltoifli.nd-
cd to i erceiv-e that, while a ricli fail-
teuil liait lien pîrepar-c4sI f. 'r the vicer«ay,
oniy a hnnilsoie C.aIV<.it auîdi cuslions
wcvrci:ei: for lier. Witlîout appear-
ire"T ti nt itii. wlhat sliu e rcgared as an
initeuîîlî'1- sliglît, 'shi: mnladi' a 'siil t o onc
of lier ladies, %vlîtiisat~ k-udt

cdowny and supnorting lurefon lîcr
clboiws, thus lirvseutt lier l'ack as a
seat for the price-<s, wlîu coolly -,nt
duwn oii li%!r hunimui thar--iie, and nie-
inamei !si senteid ditriing t7o .e wole co-
férence.

ie vicer-w wislieul ti Qbtaii froin
Angola amian owe~n cf vassal-

age tigder withi the jsIyirîent of au
iiiinuai tribute te Portugal ; but this
Zinghi haughtily refus.,ed, -uUbserving :

1-These are propositions suitable t4
be nade onlv tu a peo'ple siubtlued l«
force of arns, but nifilf it te be ollièrcîl
t» a pocîworful king, îîi.i, oif his oWv-.
frce willi sticks the friends1tiî uf the
Porttt,,tese."

The viceroy yielded the. point and
the audience cluseil ivith ,satisfactory
resitsk for the Ag l'e

is thîey vere quittinu the hall, the
Portuguese cahletl inl'sattenutioni tii

lier m.dv, NvIîo stili reinuaiuei iii lier un-
easy position, nid ,ge tluat the
princefs -%vrîuh<l alow lier îiow to riscv.
Zingha re1 dlieil:

It is nsit hieciuunug t flic uni-
baLcsadotr cfa ratkiîg- shituld useth
Sanie1 Chair twice. I abua:hîuu it tii

Zinguia rt..umailneit soini' liime at Loan-

Portgpiee. Sie elîhînagict frtle
tries (if tie l-Zitîuislî religion, and av:-
cepteil baptism jîrobably froin, prîliticai,
miotiyes

Diut the treaty -%wlîiclî sue, $0iks
Mmmcli pains tuî ar-Iuge wais wc't ol>-
serveil by ber 1îerfithous birothier, 'I.
was timon surrounidiil by the Pçirtuguese-
armny on a sumall island, v] ivrî.e lic tithier
dieil of luniiger oir iras ilevuiurced hv
wlild bc.-x.sts; althrîuigh sriuie sset
Ziu'glia of ca hu' is îleatihL linisoiî.
sue asecîuîleul tue flirt-ne ta flice preju-

diceo f lier imîeliew, tmîu rightful ieir,
wiprtn she decceeî friiiii bis îrîetr

1lw f'igneil cae nds fuithemi stabheil
wtithi lier owu baud. -ShueXi u carried

uii against -tiii P< rtuguestýe tire -%ar bc-
guuu by lier brothîîr; ainu iii rjzylrr t-)
strc.ug1theu lier positia ii, saiuglt alli-
anuce -%vit-fi ths l)utcli (then alsi at war

ith Potua), thte king tif ('iiîgc' and
tue ~ ~ ~ j -dltîu j~s But lier 1)utch,

allies wcre detfea-tteul, flic king (if Congo
rchlduis trxlnhis, anid tihe P-lortuguese

offered lier peace-, on conmditioîn of lier
bec4omitki, a tnrilmxt.-rv sovereigu.

", Let muy sulîjiets wir chaine,
she replieui, - if tluu'y arm base enough
te d-ii sn; but as fur Ile, I W-in ilever
beconie dependamît oui a foreigui
power."
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A rival pirinîce mias low proclaîinîcd People ; and I tau not Chîange, uxîes îy
lîy the.Pruus and Ziîngla, in a encîîîies restore ail tliey liav~e lisurped
inaid fury ait tie hisa of lier bust pro- front iiiv. Consitr, yoturselve.,, hiow
vinces, ihxrew ilerseif iiito the amris uf Ilîiliabpy I ailn ini paýSsing ail muly life
tilt Giagas, ai;itriii-tbui lt>(Illiaureligioin, auîîidst tiuîîîuit and Carnîage ! PraIY,
anîd gi ie îr.,elf Up e) te abomiîînabtlîli tb.i, that (l'ai naiy brecak mny ebains;
p)ratetites utf lieatlîeiiisa i. Bv lier skill. for 1 aîîî too wieak to (1i) it msi. l
iii tluv, V;arliku custins 0' thie.ii~ slueli M"s, I îîroimisetlîc Divine 111.jesty

as_% Nell. li lit-r ferocalous (lev<tioli t4) that 1 Nvill t'ive you ail tie coulnte-
tlîîrciel2i'liSslue su mxgitat i ance vi.îîî -vi;Iî iii the l'invacrsiîiu of

lieef wvith thiei tiait thiey eh.eteti iiîy petîpIe ; and 1 ivili. ail y'u -t:ithi
lier thî*ir .:i*,aîd ivere liîindily reatdy în ivlbule pbe.

t'O ouwali~*er %will. Shuc carrieil lire anîd Titi,; lan.gîîaige scarculy accidMS -viitli
sýwtîrdl ilut>tt. fl rt"îe pîrovihnces, tht.eaent witlî W-iiclî ing haut(
andai xîîaîiltaiedc tiUi (lug.~t.~< ing se- giveil liersei(ýf up tu te nttist r(iuitiflg

Veraî1 ve.t's-. lier spie:s wre e*r*iv- eust4.îns (if the Giia. But the vice-
vviereiîî,diyvet to coilect ilifîîruila- ri<v, touiprehentiug that lier 1îroud

titanî, a-1111 ti, ivas damie su) seicractly, spàirit %vitd îevur 'beild to trilînite, îe-
<'raml 4taî'î lier owu pîeulek, thait te turineîl ta, her several îr nîî: anîd

re ti<if t1iksi otrag .ti~tîl fliten akniielg lier as aui aiedn
tu' r1-t bIIler ini tilt liit tif .111 t'racle. alIy 4-f Portugl-7.

Tli.''t- ~ e sent unaiii''i 1Vpsi tius <altainingr «saîtisfaîctioli
aîn< a loriî.-;t ta, airranîge terisý tif In-ace. fair lier îîll"t!uledl dignity ir. returîîed

fl Ihi v i*rte 8,881.11V recuive-l, ana' 1 %Vitel ta) Lhe ]bînî1aln churceh, elitiglier
the î ri. 1<îîilde< lier ''f livr louaijtisaii, pelaple.b t4 . fîîiiw lier. -Mucli (lut-
.Aie rexatrkeii thaît tlî'*y wîere tliexîu- war'i refîin tiiok phtýce in the giez

til.st-e c:aîus' tif lier liîaviig aIli- ment <if bier kingduin. Tilt. vli' foius
jurc-l tlî'ir reii.gitîîn. 'if ii.hîlatry were s;uppre-s-sed, iiîîfauxti-

)tieir tttteiiilit were matit" tai reîtu11 :itlî' fîrliîiltien ; andtL- aislitiierti' site
hf-r tai îtl. feeIiingsý; antl ti"lew bal y lier cîwîî exampî}lt, faitl<teil.

1ir)a, - i, a lvaîttr Citri*a, sent twie ttr.r- lieattîeuî lractice of C-ilntîît for
(:1al'i:liîîii hîre ta tliank lier fi or titi, iiairriemi state, suie niit llluVvC

Sioii" Sliclht kin<hîless, Iwhictu site liaitl t-tihriii.g mîarriaîge into hîînurale re:..iard
receitî hiwu the plunalists; .aiîî ta) liv lherse1 f Lak-illî a hîîîsliaîndl. 'Flic

1nia2ko naaîî' 'vauices t&îwan eilin î-aine <if thIis ilvetturtalis iin<liviahu:'-, is
lier t"aa:, a a plence. nait iîîentiu.ineil ira liistr ry. As lie- %vas

Slî* eraw<ilt1ese elînisaîries ]iiireeSliuuSVi liv* the, queen at Lit- uttture
.111Aîa: ; îîiy ni repîr ti tlîîir reiî<'î- aIge~f seveity-iive, înr iv fair the. ail-
ilre< ivilli lier, ciine'*-riiin-r licer apiîs- vaî<iee<nt tif inourality ini the -Ltet, lie

taî:Vsua -ilîaa <.ei1Ii, and< prtl i ai blal-lY z% ili,-i'il.vt; aniIll. ire

mv aîhes muair G<#111 tire1 iL fézir. iiav liaive lîee.r -;tiiitwli;it hen-
uiîe a aiuî ruuddj vîLs e ick'il l'y blis terribie «~~'

liatlS<h~n-t! It is tlrîgutiti- hgî de .. îl the. rînu ht if ler
finit --f O-Uîa±rs, tlat I anu reduceti b% iift tii t1w (iîîiiigf cliurclîrs, vainlv

tini voî'~l '.li it noir ýStî4 11e. triistiuu. th.,aVi ivhgifts anil forîniidsin
I C.111't11< t4 hivc Lu 1 aii noV if i %I 'n1id 1îlat iit u thte féarful. statiuîs 4,f lier
hai<t liait 1 fiuîepojmle<t (if n ri.ghits. ' paît life.
Bava- p1itv -il ilui ; I lhave hue-1ra r.îIliî'l Slie (lil -It th .'f t.igiity ; andi

(if may iri-!<a and< I ani fître-t'l o a.Il tuie k-tlies -f bier suite iiiiiiivliaîtely
base ilv sisal1. 1 kuorw ivell thiaL. 1 arija il tliemusclve., félring to lie iiîiinla-

a.t <iftb i a; but I xnust clin-! ted on lier tîînih -iccording b4 thie sar-
tinuî ira iny err'ir, unie-s I woulaql lie- !age cutst mii of the Giagas. -But Z-iugtîa
Coute au <1 <0jctt of crînitvnpt tij myhad, ivitit dring breatlî, furbji'l'.in any
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idlola«trous observances at lier obse-
tjuies; andi the. terrur-strieken ladies
wcvre left unilîari-ed.

1iistoury declares that Queen Znh
-%vas belovei by lier peuple, althoughi it
is lifficult te understarnd liow any af-
fection could bo cominanded by a na-
ture si) entirely the reverse of cvery-
t1iii- i» the renicotcst degrree ivomnanly
(Pl beautjful, and lier Ihistory onilv

,nicsas a warinui r.iùiust eartlv
anti 'itioen anîd sehlish arroganere, Vices

Ipurpse of inercy 1 .iwairds the Ce»-
tiles, Nvas a suldier, iii thaut saine Ro-
niaîî ariny, andti wheii 1'"eter ;-~as sent
by the Lord te iustruct hîxui more,
elearly coieringi the faith, the ajios-
tic sai i net a wurd inpillying.« thu ihl-
tary p)rofess;iun te bc mie iii whiehl
a lian could ilut Serve Goil. %ase
far diti God lionor this 1i' toan suldtier,
thiat lie pureti out the H..îly h't
nut C-1ly on thle centurioin Iitus.,elf, but
aihe(on those gatliere in i s liou.,e te

su unitibvtly. Tlie thiouglit, tou, I îîed curious aîrts" PIwere bri ughît tu a
(if tha sin ini Our world, andi thîe $or- onwug f thie truti as it F in
row whiehl sin brings with it s1lould] Jesus, weV are ecZprL-ssl1y t4,11 that t1i;.Y

aen ii iitueiinit tu) Gud's peoîple txi j"brouglit their boucks, t",gi.*thur, anid
w. î)rk nli re earîîettly to speeti the pure burned theim (Acts xix. 19), thtus ac-

g.cli <fJeznus CI st who alune can knuwiledgiin thieir former ticeupation
save -ui1 snnrs tie ]lave be» ,;0 eesenitiahlV L-vi1 as to

______________________lie incom.npatibîle %vithIl Suai in Chist;
but -%u itever reatin1 the Lible (if a

Our Question Bo-,- etînverteti soldiur's Ibuiugé ledl, on'î ac-
ci-îunt oif his etnes ot tlhr.î- up

.:n 01.1 Soldier " atsks Can a maniî blis swu(rd, or tu humn bis mîilitarv ac-
lie a sol-lier andi a Chiristiani? e.îutreinents. Witli res 1.lei!t tg) tllis

,- RineInh11er the days of Oit1, coni- subjuet, ive tlîink -wc can lbut apply tfe
x he. vi ears cf inaîiv güelertioîs; the îîrofesýiùli cf avis îPtrri

-1-1, thly fthler.ail liC will sho<w tli(0, ii refence. tu Gentile 1sirth:i "For-
thi eIderz, andi they Nvi11 tell tlieeuY asîmich then as Guti gave t-lîeîîî the,
\Vliat were Gardiner, H nnond, 1ih-p gift as lie diti unto use, irlio belhcv-

ilvleand Vit-ars, but Clîristians, ell (n tuie Ltord Jesus Christ; wblat
mAn rit th'! S've tim, suldàn-s! Sonie ivas 1, that I coulti witlîstand G<'d 1'

erîtliut immuature Cliristians, liav- Since, tlieîî, it basu-tndoubtedlv Ideaseti
ing 44a zeal for (740, but iutt.according tis Lord te couvert mny stuIldiers; to
tinilug, inakze the great iniistake iiîseif, ani to, use tlîem as M-eit
(if trviing toi persuadeo Chiristian sol- blessiligs to titeir cîr.*,it certainlly

tg,~ 4 ltave, the armnv on the plea, cannot becene is te expre-ss sepi
thiat thtev -wiIl lic alile tu serve Goti cî'nteînpt for a service wvl Gt'd bas
litt.r oiut of thie. service. This is di- chosen te cnwlde Iîidtet, if

rect ctýiîtrffthetioii txu -crilituri, . « Let Christiaus would labor motie eamtnes-tIy
t*vomv lii;uî al#ide ini the saine cillin-, and Iovingly ir the coîive.reitàn of fim
wilere-i» Ili'. is c-zlledi" Wh the sol- dear soliiers aniti saUikîrsq thîe~ ve
dier., went tu, Jtiali the flpis ainh providuîîg nissienaries fîaiieni

Whtshal -%vc drl Ile Hotid net teacli lands, who vould ble as efi'èectivge, alld
then insublordiniation I)y tulling thei ilnucli less exes'etian uiany of
tii ct'a e dienc- ta tlieir heatheu thiose -%vhose support is s.' ina.t-Itl-itte1y

Ikî't.iiianîii nne not file word of anti oft-eîm grîiin.-lgly gi7.eli l'y t-11
e.;rbz!i,l the Rtnnan ai, c.nrrupt as it eliurehesZ. 1 baàve often wvendcmcd,

7-?as, but hie gave thieni criunsel fer NIvhe» I ha-ve rea-1 (if thec "1impoîrtanîce
their pîroejî ccnduct inî that arnl'. of training- yoiuig nien up for the muis-
The first cGentile converti, the man iu 1 inr-il, that, peoplde do nût ec-
wheuse person mas nuaniiifestedl Gc.dî's 1Il hiit niore intercst in our arniy iuî



ignoerant -if Vli- t4 -%vi lit wliicl the 
-%vere st.a.texc. So far, sa oûl

Mie -%vrk -%a.s donc. quietly in
thecir cuit tiîne, ni their colonel
verýv Nvi.,eiv preferrwl to , kuow that
bis ise»n -,ere lioblliîîg Iisrist's prayer-

muei'tiîuge, rathier thait t-itat they
Shonid ibe hriigi te devil'rs ser-

-vices in te public liueand gin-
s1tci).. But unippiiy inatters diii not,
Stol hiere- Suixîte woed buit inistaken
jîeoplo, kurnwing littie of te rules cf
tile SQerviç1-i-, with more zen]. thanu wis-
dom uirged- t1uw t-wo soisiier's-, to conduct
open-tir" iswtug i te worst street
in Mite Voiwi. Oit thie ftellowing daY

thlat do wvell; auJi te, "igutoratce of
tiiesep foolishi11bl' liýe»" caîs thelli tel Vry
Vo coxîvince te solilii-s tliat thiev
ouglît te cont5nîîe to awt ini tin. parti-
cular way fobidsu iw te oflicer,,
inis-quotiiig in sup)port i'f thrir etron-
cns a-rguminents the ivord.s of l>"eter Vu
te Jewisi l>riests- auJ l>haie

"Wlchrit be riglit ini the sighlt osf
God to hecarken uite y'cbu - mre
tin» utto (iod, judtge ye: for %ve can-
net but speamk thte titings whviil
we lhave Fec-n aud er-N 0 oW
titis Vext wvas n(st in the leasV, aji-
plica-lile Vo te circunistances of tii two
soidiers. Peter iras refusixîg Vo ackinow-

911 O-Ul QUESTION BOX.

nlavy, neot oinly fer te sake of the the Colonel sent. for the men aud adl-

ilncn's OwnVini but alSo, because, drcssel theim as ncariy as I can remleuxi-

front thecir frequent jourilcys ta varions bier in this way : tI ]lave beuxi long

lands,and froin thieir iiîît-reoîurs w'itli rnch p)le.ased at the quiet and profita-

tie nxatives, tlwy posswi; suait immnense bic inanner in whichi yen have both

oppsrtiiitiesq fer the very best of ail cmtployed the time alloee yen for you
pralîîg-lcliving- exainple of what own aînniiscientjlaîn îsroutl txohave such

ChIri--;'s gospsel cai (Io>. ii-i iii iny regiment, and can hiave ne
"An 0(1 - -WII!objection tO your colîtinuîng to attend

AilOI l ;(Iir" aissi ask-P W- l! r.r prayer etiniisuitabit- places,
von ansLl-W'r nie tlue fusigqte-stiis;i but I iistust reqpw.s1 yen to abst4îin front

W. ani 1-1 %wro Christian seier.s, (lie attelxnptiîîgr to preacli,1 'nt, (i doûre, or

thus aiîîswe»rs luis ownl question as tu in the street iii whlieli yuu. were yester-
the poesihilitv of thev fit) stationed in day. You, I fnily believe, actecd with

Emdgand and somcetiies spoke or the best intentions, btit othiers "nugbit.

prcaeliet-I in ftue Iic~sre thuy at take yuun.geo vlr exaiiue to gor4
iast were forbiiden bv tie officer coin- thiere .for vury dEièrent up5 ."
nuaniiig thieir re!,iml-eit, Lut dlisubeycd 'Notlîing coull 'bc more con.sidcr-atcily

bis ordler w %llo w;it -- g the~ min kind than this axgaefront a coin-

for doing it, or tihe cu-Iisne] for ftorbid- jnadîgefcrte blis mcxxi, ani thdy,
djflu it iof course apisreciateti thieir coicncrs

Mie ilnen were 1unquvllstioniabiy ii thie indlulgence towardls thieir iiuist.akle, and
vrsî.We suppie 'il lu ine te the i.nigIlin, proiisc hdcx

incident whieh cauisei soite public li .Btf the il iiîcîmuiiig bs-bd
terest in EExîglanul1 a fcw years ago, but ho iua beoeu1dteu 'evr

-%v]iieli YoUnr lire-,eut qîxr1-stisun duc-q îot, 1 ste) the bouîudarýy (À iuilitary p)rcpriety,
cI.nrly st4sc in ifs fulil bearixigs. Fer cosîld net, lave tiex to lr"îrn of Christ

tlie infuormuatioin of our reauilers whcli au is niiesties t4) "4 01ev tiui-ni thlat

nua mt hiave lieard tii sttiry we wvill have the rie over viiii, l'lit, i tite

-rive the particulars, and wili tlien tell adlvicc wlih tiîey 1JleWlied oin the two

"ON SeIlier " <sur oi nitn ilf te Case, svderqite ignuredf te Scripture.
Mie two Cihristian suihiiers incentie)nedl coînmand-. "uui susle ovr
ove, liaui for sine tintei lienx engageil ordlinance of inanu for the Lusrd's salie

ini Snda Sechul teachingi, and spent ivhether it be w. Vlite king, as supreiue,
ntauy of thc.-ir kîs.ure liou'irs during tie or unto goeurras tinte) thuem tiat

-%vek iit aîixîig the coxtuuet cf several arc sent iy Iimi for the pnnsliiici-iit osf

urar-iîet' ainu'nu te Ipoor and'evil-doers, aud for te praisc of thiexu
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ledge tile elpiial riule of the priests iaise to the inItercsionI of souie iflu-
aad Pliarisee%. the soldiers w'~ere iînurely ential permois who bIanmcd the ixniid-
caIle(1 on to sul>îuit to, a certainIy iost dling advisuirs mîore tIîan the bewil-
reasonable restriction from a txemporal1 dered soldiers, the pmîuiiiîeiit wvas re-
oficer whIo oîîly claiimed to oxercise the mnitted before, hiaif goiie tbo ,anîd
triioipoml authurity wbiceh law had the men were shurtly alLter biouglit out
placed inhislbands. Ildd o 'îî of tire armny. Now i:t Gwd liad a spe-
Ibis authority to îmeddle with, their faitî cl work for these nîcu.l out of the ser-
or practice ; lie coinmcinded both, 01113 vice their righit part wuvuld have heeîî
kindly couinselliiug a littie Nvisduvm iii te wait fur the Lord>s ownl tillne to
iii tira pi-acticc. Hfe ailowved thein full bring thora out. Jacoîb wvas prumisegl
facility for speakiîîg of the gospel, and the birthriglit. but tîat; promîise did

frunitiig in prayer witli their felloiw not justify liî iiin runingi, ieffre the
chrigtiaxîs, whiclh N'as very diffierent; Lord to sterd it fromn bis brother, and
froin the conduct of the I'larisqees te bitterly did hie suirer fur bis sin bc-
Ptter. Besýides wl1ichl, Peter wvas miot fore hie cou]d ob1tain any enijloyienit
under any persoiial obligaton b obey. fr'in the pilfei cil bless8ing. 8oldier
thea pliariseee, whoî wvere not the teim- frimends, it, inmy be that soilictinies iii
l)oral riuers (if his land. The wliole ymur future li ves Goîl will give sonie of
Scriptures ttauli ils plainly te allow no you very difièrent, wo(rk, s il-) for Hiin

iii to coic beCtwen us and God in .ferfni -%Ylat yotn arc nuW duing, butl re-
spiritual inatttrs, lyvhi1e they as l)lainIy nimnber, next yeur's -%vrk is net tlîis,
teclius the propriety of subinission to and tire more faithfulIy yen perfornii
temporal ruiers in ii hîns tempor-al. this ycar~s dinty, anid the nex4 tira
ur two soldiers hoy, ever, being led mnore qualified you ivili becoiue to do

astray hy -Lheir self-styled friends, dis- what shdl. bc revcaled b0 yo ater-
Obeyedl thieir Coloi''s connand, and wvards. ogciîgto-day's work wvill
thie follo-wiug Suiiday -%ent again and not ]îelp you to do to-morruov's ;-quite
pre ' clied iii tire firbidden street. On -the contrary. A reccuit writcr bias
tie iiext dIay thecir Colonel sent for very wisely urged lier readfers te try
thein, cncl, witli a gencrous forbear- al-ways be do Iltule mAx tldng ;" tlîat
ance wvhicl proyed lîlîji tbc a mian (if is auother way of expr(e.sinig the coin-
truI3- ncble inind, and Christiani feel- mand : "«What thy ]raud fhindetli te
in-, re-proveid theni for disrceg«ringi dIo, dIo it -with tih-yib. Try faiLli-
wvhat, hoe niill3 called his "e< ,"fully and prayerfuily tu take Up and
and now seaid thiat be nst positii'oly acconiplishi tia duty whiuch just cornes

,iiû tor to refrain froni a third mis- noxt, anid do net fiir!get that as iii the
drne.nor, as snobl -%vould conipel huaii science of music, certain chords '<bcad
tos punlish tîtein, for disohedience, up " to particular harmonious concelu-
whiclî hie -vould be deeply painoed be sions, se in God's science of life Hie
dIo iii the case (if txwo mn ivhcse oiily bias chosel týo arrang,,,e certain cliords of
f.aiit %v.u thiat of allowing tixeins.ýelves act ionl for you b-day wbicbi nay "lond
tei bo leil b3' persons not qualified ta up" te fulier, s-%eeter hiarmnies te-
guidle thomn. "Will iL lie believod? mlorrow, but whicb, if yau omnit or
These inost nnwise individuals wo cen- blunder over to-day wil lbave t'O-meir-
sured the men, worrying tiin Nvith roiw'8 mnusic al unstrung. A dîty
iinis-applied passages of Scriptairc, c-armet lie acceptatble te God if lier-
that the poor fe]lows, against their fornmed at the expemse of another duty'
own opinion, weoakly yielded, and a inmitted. God's niest lionoel ocs in
third tiixue entered the forbidden spiritual service have ever boon those
street.. 0f course punishunient fol- whoî have most loyally and sinply
lowed, but owing te thecir irreprGachi- obeyed temporal law iii temporal con-
able conduot ini ail ot-her respects, andl erns. Hie w1le does net know how to
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ob)ey 1ii e.irthly rùler, certainly is not 1. "1Where cati 1 obtain tie Scotcht
likoly t.> know liow to lionor thre Sul- re:îding cntitled Il Joe and tihe Geolo-
prenme St)vereign. A private soldier gist ?"
M1lî doueS nuL knîow Iî.îw to s1ow il. Il Can any of your readers favor
)r0oper reslwetct b tihe ollko.r niext ahovle me with the nanne of thre autiior of' lire
h rui is flot orxactly tlle- man whiom the puemn in wlIich oreCur tirese litres:
colonrel (if biis regiîriuît is 1ikely to pre- ' Tvo souls, ivitir but a sirgle 1thoughit,
ferarndr the professing Christian -%who Two ]hearts tiat beat as orre!'"
fails to.rncQ utdl regard to carth- III. Il WThere is it possible to obtain
l~ -irSu1 nerur is not tlhe urn(, whose spirit. a copy of the letter wl-cli tradition
iual Jlio. a do iioist hiour to thie King s;îys Obgar or Angar-, Xing of' E dessa
,of Kiws ~rote to orîr Lord 1 liave frequently

seen it alluded to as extant, but have
IV. P. wvisle'r to know &"if' it is id-

'vu-able for ar soldier to marry off the

"Mariageis hionorable in ail,""
sailli Sr-ripîrnre-. but Sciptture also
saith: "To eve-ytlhing there is aseasot."
M..rry soîrretime in yor iIfe. by ail
menatis, if yorî wish to do so, bant tzike
tare to marry in the righit season. Of
course you carinot ivithiout sin marry a
womnaln whîom you do iiot love, and if'
yorn realiy do love lier, you ouglit to
take better care of lier than io niake
lier your wife tinless you can properly
suipport lier. Il our querist lias no at-
tai-hlinn ive strongly advise hlm to
keep bis hreart in his own possession
(if hie cari) until lie shall be in a posi-
tion to provide sorneîling like a home
fbr the~ wom:rn iwhom hie shial honor
nhove :111 others. If hie liras. however.
iilready foiiid the one womarr in thre
iworcl for lni, we strongly advise hlmi
flot t0 conJ1ude arrangements hastily.
If suie is Worth vour love, sire is wortlî
lime in the wiinin!!; if she is not wil-
lin" to ivait for yon. she cannot be a
true woman, wortlry of a good man'sý
love. Do niot Ilmarry in haste," lest
eo u "lrepent nt 1 isure ;" but iroose
your ivife caîeffully, prayerfully, and
hîaving cic..en lier, work for lier, wait.
for lier, anrd when at last you have
won lier, rile lier lovingly, firnily, and
in tie fear of the Lord.

"Scotia"' propounds thre followingP
qiieriei for Mie consideration of the
learred. Cain any of our readers help
hlmi to an answver ?

îîover been aible to get a siglit of'it."
IV 4" Vhat European !ztates or

cotintries have abolislied capital pun-
i,.hînenî ?

IXasons and jugs of various -izs are
iiucel needed ai; the 8oldiers' and Saril-
ors' Homne, HWifx WiIl tluse ivlio
lhave a jug or a bason to spare, kcindly
seînd it?

French Lessons.

C031PILEU BY TME EDIT01t.

LESNVIII.
Mien a feiinîciie iroun inegins -%vit

a voivel or h nuite, tie possessive pro-
nounis, mon, to'n, son, niust, be useil
before, it% iinstcad of ina, ta, sa.

Possessive Jiltv Pronouns

Mine
Thine

is
liers '

itsJ
Ours
yours
Tlieirs

Mine
Tîmine

itsJ
Ours
Yours;
Theirs

MAasc. >Sillg.
le mrien,
le tien,

le sien

le. 'tAre
le votre
le leur
as.Pn.l.

les miens
les tiens

les siens

les irotres
les votres
les leurs

.Fz . z
la mienne.
la tienne.

la sienne.

la votre.
la votre..
la, leur.

P<rn. Plu'1,l.
les iiieûnnes.
les tiennes.

les siennes

les notres.
les votres.
les leurs.
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V0CAB3LLARY.
I muje suis.

Thoin art, tu. es.
He ise is, it is, il est, elle est.
We are, nous sommes.
Yolu are, vous étes.
Thley arc, ils, or elles, sont
A trce un arbre.

EXERCISE 8.
1.- Are you in iny brother's house?1

2. 1 ain ini yur fathier's forest.
3. Wliere are iîny coats and veqtsl
4. Thr.v are iii the kitchien. 5. Whicro
is niy brow\%n ])aper 1 6. It i% not in
lie roo-n. 7. Are you sleepy, my sis-
ter l S. I arn not -lee1py: I ain
lîuingryiý, and my brotlier is thiristy.
9. Are 111Y brothers lu your house 1
10. Tliey are not in înly house, tbiey
are iiu voure. Il. 1 hiave just torn
your blotting-paper. 12. P'ut rny
paper on the table.

LES5SO,&N lx.

VO C ABU L &RY.

Othier,
Aniother,
Tlie kcinug,
'fic queen,
Tlie crowni,
Tlie penny,
Tlhe Crowvn,
O)r,
B ut,
Two.

Autre.
V n autre.
te roi.
La reine.
ta couronne.
te sou.
t'écn (nmoney).
Ou.
11ais.
Deux.

Exuncisu 9.
1. Have you, another dress ? 2. I

bave uîot, anothier, but iînv iiotlier lias
tw() others. 3. fias tlic kîng the
Qiueen's crownvi? 4. lI-e bias his. 5.
lias iîy brother a penny? 6. Ire lias
a penny andi a emown, but in.y sister

lisnothing. 7. 'Wherc have you put
miuy do<"? 8. He is lu the kitelien.
9. le is not, lu in house. 10. Have
you iny cheese or youraî Il. I ]lave
yours and mine. M2. I have not

LESSOX X.

Certain neuns are masculhine or

feminine according
tllus

to tlîeir ineni"i,o,

oiseuZiiuc P<.'minible.
Un aigle, an cagfle ; unle aigle, a sai

dard.
Un aide, an assistant; une ah le, asupport.
Un barbje, a flarbary une barbe, a beard.

]îor--e,;
Un barde, a poet; une barde, a, shice

Of bacon.
UnBfasque, abasque; une 1basclue, a slirt.
Un ieiipre,aprivateer; unie capre, il caper.
Le carpe, the -wrist; la cairpeL, tlie carp,
Un Couple, a iain aid blis wife ; une

couple, a l.race.
Le crêpe, the crape; la erhpe, thie pan-

cake.
Un critique, a critie ; unie crititîne, a cri-

MECERCiSE 10.
1. H-ave you seen thie captain of the

privateer? 2 -. Ha-ve you seeîî the ca-
pers of nîly cit ? 3. 1Ve have jlîst givenl
a couple of carps te, your iiotiier. 4.
lIas xny inotler put iq paiieake on tlic
table?1 5. Slie lias put the crape on
the cliair, but sihe lias put youir l)alcake
on the table in the kzitcheni. 6. lIa.s
the poet caten the slice of bacon ? 7.
le basu put thie slice of batun on his.
bread. S. lias thie critic just iwritteni
a criticism. of vour book î 9. 1 have
seen notliing. 10. Haive yoti an assis-
tant in your lieuse? Il. My father
bas an assistant, but I and iny brot-ler
(we) hiave not an assistant. 12. Cali
you write te lier niotmer?

Space allowvs us V-o give littie mlore
thian mules, and brief exaniples explan-
atory of the uies, but thîose of our
readers who, are auxieus te niake pro-
greas, should purchiase cadli a gooci
Frenchi Dietionary, if thiey are able te
de so, and slîould then wvrite a nuniber
cf exercises on the mules we have al-
meady given, using other nounis seleeted
by thernselves. ''i'his miode cf studyince
the tessons iwill enable theni te acquire
a thloroug.'li knowledge cf a large nurn-
ber of womds. A Frenchi Lictiouary
would eost about a dollar and upwards;
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'e;but t'cry g0od onies mnay le pro- CJpIn(idr, 6O7RoaRjl,
cured -it second 11a11d book stores at less Mýusic and otiier BookS.
OXPI-icO. Scipper Wak£ford, B. E., A Looking

Glass.

The EdIitor la pleasec;el to sec tinit
lier xuiilitiary friendal p)ossess ai, ad-
uiriablue.ni d'lé p~ as to prefer
beînig knownl suujdfy by the nines of
their rcg'iexît'q, even als the inexunbers

<fScvttîsli clans p)rided thenuselves on
the naine commiion to ail1, but as Our
correspondents increase. in nunîbe>-r, "la
Rifleinau," or "la Fusilier " is repeatcd
-sufficieiitly often to require Soule sIigllît

f(dtO y which we xna,3 disinuis
froni *cci otixer the several individu-
is re joîcing iii the honorable generie

ternis. Bye» the ga.ilant clans of the
North wcere obliged soictinies to, in-
dividualîze tIxxnrelves as I..ang Tauxi,"

"MukleRab" IlHanish. loà or
"Rhocderic fiai."

Financial Report
of the Soldiers' and sailors' Home, 30
Blrunswick Street, lialîfatx, N. S., fromi
Mtardli 2Oth to April 2Otli.

:Bv TUE EDITOR.

Donationsi in illoitey.
Mr. Pickford ............... *..$5 00
Friends at Blerwick, per Miss

Agnes McLeod ............. i1 0
An English Naval Friend........ 486
A Friend at Dartmouth.........O 0751.
Dr. Parker ...................... 3 80
Seijeant Lewis, 97tlh............. 060
Privait. Woods, 97fl ............ 060)
Found in the Home Box, etc O - 40
3frs. Morgan's Lecture in die

Baptisî, Cliurch, Dartmoutli. 4 15
Total ................... $21 16

OTIIER GIFTS.
Mr. I)wani Caipbcll. H-istory of

Nova Scotia.
Mr. 1Ul4 A Blanket.c
Mrs. G. FrancZin, Blookcs.
Mfr. G. F-ra8cr, Books.

.51(90,r UIIIJ- 'rnd . A., A CIlest of
Draivers and Bedcstead.

Exese f the line.
Coals ........................... $12« 50
Attendance ...................... 4 (X)
Papers........................... 060
Stationery............ ....... 214
Broom,, jug, basket, and other

kieen utensils ............ 2 30

WVord and JVork is now sent uls from,
Engl,,andl for our rcading-rooîn; also,
froin MLNr. Clark of Bridgetowvn, 2t/w
Briti8h, Flag and Sentî,wl.

Our other papers are sent as usual.
'By the friends interested in our

Homie: The Lesz onwr, andc Sùnday
at Home for Ap)ril have been received.
per hast mail. Thianks to the sender.i

Thus the Lord lias cnablcd us toý
continue in Ris -work thirouglii another
niontb, and to Hiiii ive look for con-
tinuing iercies. Not ours the works,
not ours the po,%vers to, do, but His
alone.
IlTis Jesus, the first and the hast,
Wliose Spirit shall guide us safe home,
We'll praise Riz» for ail that is paat,
And trust Ilim for ail that's to corne."1

R. N.L S. "14Simoom," and the S. S.
"fleta."

A nunmber of our Royal1 Artillery
ind Royal Engiineers loft us on Satur-
lay, April 1.Stl, and on iMonday,

,or England, and in the mail-boat
1 Beta," for IBernînda. As the troopa
vere marched down, the band of the
0th RMfes phaycd the old song which
arries a shakec-hands and a tear in
,very note:

IlAuhd lang Syne."



WANTED,
TIEN TIIOUTSA.ND DOLLJARS! for the purchase of the very suitable
property nomv used for the Soildiers' and Sailors' Homie, and for the eîîlargcrent
of the building. Frieild sending donations wvill plcase intimiate whether they
wîvshi thecir gift to be funded for this objeet, or to 1)e use(] for the current ex-
penses of the establishmnent. Gifts of furniture, blankets, tablecloths, and
Iiousehiold iitensils of il kinds arc mucli needed. Addrcss MRS9. iuý,T-MloRGAN,
SoLDIERs' AND SiLis' 11031E, 36 BRNuSWîICK ST. H4Liýi»A N. S.

Means are also required for the e,,tablishmentr of a "lSailors' Rest," for
Merchant, Seanieii, and for the purchase of a Bethel Ship. Donations to, be
sent, to Mr.:. Hilnt-Morgani.

Ail commnnuications for the Editor must be sent in by the 15th of the nionthi,
to ensure their being ackiiowledged in ilhe xîext No. of the Mgin.The
Editor speeially beg.; that, lier correspondents WILL NOT write Ilpoetryv," if their
thouglits eau by any possibility be expressed in prose.

Facli subseriher iinay very iaterially assist the circulation of "lGrand
]Rounds" anti consencitly aid our wvork, by coniniending the Magazine to
friends, and by dircctinig general attenticui to the notices on the cover.

Mr. M1organ is at home to visitors ev'eryv Mionday, between the liours of 2
and 6 P. 3\., when she± wvill be happ)y to give information concerning the
Lord's work iii ler hands, to any of Ris people whose, l]ý te the Ma%,.ster inay
prompt their interest iii the inatter.

Information required concerniîîg a Seanian, nianied GEo. WA&LTER itNY
who served first in the "lPrince G-Teorg-e " of Liverpool, Captain Hawkins, tiil
1870. Afterwards iii the "Dca"Captaiii Dowell, laying IlTelegr-apli Cable"
round the MWest India, Isandis, 1870, '7 1, and '72. *When lasthleard of, had been
discliarged fromi the Barque IlStag " of H-alifax, N. S., Captain Wilson, at
New York, *1Sth May 1872. luis mother will be v.ery tlîankful to any one
-%ho wi1 kindly inforin lier of lier son's welfare, and address : Mrs. Cranney,
Woburn IRoad, B3edford, Beds. Eingiand, or information inay be addressed to
Mrs. Hunt-MNorgan, Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, 36 Brunswick Street,
Hialifax, N. S.

Mrs. Hunt-MLNorg-an will be happy to addrcss Drawing-room meetings in the
private resid,3nce-s of any friends to lier work, who mighit be disposed thus to
afford their more hâ1 iniate circle of acquantances an opportunity of hearing the
details of the undertakIing, invii hi sie is engaged ; nt such assemblies, Mvrs.
M1org-an would be wiiling, after giving a getiera«l accouint of hier mission, to reply
to such questions concerning it as the interest feit by the guests iniglit suggtest
to them.


